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A Musical Fe tival Ends-

Ten thousand people filled the 
front SectiOtl on west side 0.1 the 
Iowa stadium yesterday after
noon to watch the grand climax 
of the 1939 Iowa high school mu
Bic ~tivHI - the marching band 
COmpetltion. 

The day was an ideal one for 
the contest, and everything mov
ed smoothly as the various bands 
executed their intricate 101'mAlions 
~ 'the strains of plecea well-known 
10 all who ever witnessed contests 
Of thi. type previously. 

The festival culminated w hen - Daily Iowan Photos ana Ellgrauinf' 
lhe different high school bands West Waterloo in class AA, A
merged into one unit to play bla and Iowa Falla In -class A, 
"America" giving the audience an Clarion in class B and Lost Na
opportunity to play a small part lion in class C. 
In the afternoon's activities by As the last spectators left the 
sta nding and si nging the words to stadium and the last music cue 
the piece. was packed, Iowa City became 

Prof. Charles B. Righter. amid normal once again after having 
cheers and contagious enthUSiasm, played host to the 8,000 partlci .. 

pants for three days. All that 
then announced the bands which remained were memories of 
had won first and second dJvision s~nes such as the ones sbown 
ratings. DivisiOn one bands were above. 

p 
• 

Festival Ends inGrandArray~:~:a~:~y 
Ten Thousand 
See 15 Bands 
In Last Event 

IMolt-To BeFeted-ATIJiiiiierl SReapo~G~ack 
. umors 0 rman 

4 Marching Groups 
Win First Divisions 
With Intricate Drills 

Ten thousand people filled the 
centra I and Iront side sections at 
the west side ot Iowa stadJum 
yesterday a fternoon as the 14th 
annual Iowa high School music 
festival came to an end. 

The l,OOO-piece massed band, 
which only a few moments belore 
had played "America" while the 
10.000 sang, came tumbling out of 
the north stands where they had 

IOWA CITY WINNERS 
Iowa City hlIIl llehool con

tinued to rank hllb mUSically 
yesterday, with a flrsi Uld It. 

second division ratln .. In .&ate 
competition, "nd 13 flm cJjvl
!lon ratln. of 13 entries In the 
natlon,,1 audJUons noup. 

The mlscellan~o~ J1"OlUP of 
£trinled Instrumenl& receiveel a 
first division ntln,. In the 
state contest. JalnC$ I.e" 
drum soloist, received It. teC
(lnd division score. 

Iowa Citians. university faculty 
members and Iowa editors will 
honor Prof. .Frank Luther Matt. 
Pulitzer prize winner, at a can
gl'atulatory dinner In Iowa Union 
next Sunday evening. 

The dinner is under the joint 
sponsorship of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternJty, 
and Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
lorority. 

Prolessor Matt, dJrector of the 
lICbool at journalJsm, was awarded 
the Pulitzer prize for research in 
Americen history tor his II A His
tory of Amedcan Ma,azines." 

Indorse Dinner 
The dinner has been endorsed 

by President Eu,ene A. GHmore 
of the university, Mayor H. F. 
Willenbrock, and Gov. Georle. A. 
Wilson. 

Originally planned as a private 
fraternity and sorority event., the 
dinnJ!r has been opened to the en· 

F. R. Demands 
Soft Coal Pact 
CoJlective Bargaining 
Would End Trouble, 
He Tells Both Sides 

tire public due to the increasin( 
interest in the affair. Invitations 
have been extended to all univer
sity faculty members, students 
and alumni of the school at jour
nalism. and to Iowa City resi
dents. SpecIal invitations have 
been sent to service clubs and 
other Iowa City organlzatlons. 
Professor Matt has been active in 
civic affairs for many years, and 
is at present president of the Ki
wanis club. 

Representatives at the national 
chapters of qoth journaUsm so
cieties will attend the dinner. 
Coming to Iowa City as Sigma 
Del ta Chi's representative 18 
James C. Kiper, executive secre
tary. 

Many lDvUed. 
Chapters of the two organlza-

1.Ion8 at Iowa State college, Grin
nell college and Drake University 
have been invited to attend the 

o.F THE WORLD 

IN BRJEF 

dinner. PromInent mid·weslern 
journalists will be here Sunday 
nltht. as will personal friends 
of Professor and Mrs. Matt. 

Among the special invitations 
for the dinner is one sent to D. C. 
Matt of ]ndianola, father at Pro
fessor Matt. It was in the com
posing room ot the TIpton Adver
tiser, published at that time by 
his father, that Prolessor Mott 
first became Interested in news
papers) while he was still in grade 
school 

The dinner is being planned 
under the general chairmanship 
of Winston Allard, Iraduate as
sistant in journalism. Prot. 
Charles L. Sanders of the school 
o~ journalism is in charge of the 
program. James Fox, A4 of Boone, 
president of Silma Delta Cbi, will 
act as toastmaster at the dinner. 

The commJtteee on arrange
(See MOTT, pale 4) 

U. S. Ponders 
JapDemands 
Request lor More 
Power in Shanghai 
Seulement Studied 

Pact With U. S. S. R. 
Spread Over Europe 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, May 6 (AP)-RepoI'ts 

of quiet German soundings in the 
direction of Soviet Russia reach
ed trained Berlin observers to
night while the world's attention 
remained fixed closely on the 
free city of DanzJg and Poland. 

Indications that German stra
tegy pointed to a plebiscite In 
Danzig to decide whether it 
should return to Germany mean
while were the object of diplo
matic preoccupation. 

It was believed that a German 
proposal for such a plebiscite, in 
which a vote to return to Germa
ny was regarded as a foregone 
conclUSion, had been taken by 
Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop to Milan lor his con
ference with Italian Foreign Min
:ster Count Galeazzo Ciano. 

Confers With Hitler 

Sol0l8ts who will (0 to the 
national competition in Minne
I\pOUs In two weeks. winners NEW YORK, May 6 (AP)
III au ell lion. ye8terday. are PresJdent Roosevelt intervened 
.Jean Taylor. harp: Jean Me- t.oday In the deadlocked bitumJ
Knll'ht, cello; Donalel Ke)" nous coal contract negotiations, 
French born; Richard S.ruth, COiling upon miners and opel"U
"E ~ai clalilleti Verilio BaIea, tau to reach a workable agree 
alto clarinet; B\II Gower, En .. - ",ent promptly to end the In
Il!th horn. and Jean l\locha, duslry's worst shutdown in 17 

WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)- WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)-

Von Ribbentrop conferred with 
Reichs!uchrer Hitler in his Ba
variOln mountain retreat yesterday 
for six hours and it was admitted 
)fficially today that Albert For
iter. nazi dish'let leader in Dan
~ig, and Arthur Gl'eiser, pres!
jent at the Danzig senate, were 
with the fuehrer at the same 
time. With congress split Into embattled Jppan's demand (or more auth

and unrelenting lactions by the (irity in the Shanghai Interna
controversy over neutrality lClIls- tional Settlement is receivin1 
lation, . membel'S were talkinl in I clQse study here from officials 
locl'ea$mg number. today ot the . . 

Of!iciais also admitted that 
Monsignor Cesare Orsenigo, papal 
nuncio in Germany, was with the 
tuehrer yesterday but they inti
mated 11is mfssion was concerned 
Nlth Catholic matters rather than 
mternational political eve 

likelihood at the session running apprehensIve that If It IS granted 
Into late summer, or even the fall. there maY' be Impingement on 

baritone saxophone. yeQ'(s. 
Groups wl¥l won In the audio He told them that theil' "dif-

tlons yesterda.y were trombone (eren~s in viewpoint" did not 
quartet, French hom quartet, &ppear to be Insurmountable. Ilnd 
darlnet quartet, saxophone said "the orderly pro~ss of col
quartet, madrlKal ITOUP ot lectlve bargaining should suWcc 
slnKers, and strIng sextet to bring about their adjustment." 

I "Because of this," the president 
played undel' the dir(!c1.lon of Vic· said in a telegram to Dr. John 

LONDON. May 6 (AP) - .e
vlval of "appeaeement" &alii In In
fluenti.1 quarters close to the .. ov
ernment today aroused poilOcal 
controversy in BrI&aln colncldln&' 
with the tension betweell Germany 
anel Poland over Danzl&' and Pom
orze (the Pollsh CorrIdor.) 

tor Grabel of the University of H. Steelman. head of the U. S. VATICAN CITY, May 6 (AP)
Tulsa. They scattered in groups cepartment of labor conciliation Pope Pius XII was reported on 
of brilliant color, playing a dozen service, "r urge that the present good authority tonight to have put 
different tunes, and went their nl)gotiations with the federal the moral fOI'ce of the Catholic 
various ways. commissioner oontinue, and that church and the diplomatic resour-

Last night, the piping flutes and all sJt down with the intention to ces at the Vatican into a campaign 
almosL all of the near 8,000 con- l'(,{.ch a fair. honorable and work-I to preserve the peace of Europe. 
testants had left Iowa City, and allie ag .. eement in a spirit of I' --
officials began to "dJg out from give and bike. Time is now Im- . NEWTON, N. C~ May 6 (AP)
under." portant and agreement must be I A youn&, convict captured four 

The grand finale of the unl.- reached prompU,y." days after hI. escape from .. prill· 
versity's biggest contest event of While it was sent to Dr. Steel- on camp here, told offlcers: 
the year was colorful indeed. For man, an observer at the negoUa. "U was my vacatlOIl &lme It.nd I 
three hours the spectators saw tions since April 25, the message juat had to &ake .. few ela,. oft." 
:flashing, high stepping drum !Ua- . was directed to the joint labor. 
jars lead brilllantly-unl1ormed &)ld - management negotiating 
bandsmen of all size~ through in· committee, which continued Us 
tricate maneuvers on the green scerninlly fruitless sessions today 
stadium floor. In one corner, 13 after being virtually commanded 
baton twirlers whirled their ba· by Steelman yesterday not to 
tons in competition. Ilb~lOdon their efforts. 

The warm, s4nshinY day was When today's negotiations ses-
ideal for the contest, although a SiOD . adjourned shortly before 4 
strong wind played havoc with p.m. (C.S.T.) Dr. Steelman again 
the hats of contestants and the rl!ported no prolress and once 
flag bearers. ware st.ressed the need of an 

NEW YORK, May 6 (AP)- For 
the first time since his abdication 
speech to the world In December, 
1936, the Duke of Windsor will be 
heard on the radJo in the United 
States Monday afternoon, the Na
tional Broadcasting company an
nounced tonJght. 

MIAMI, Fla., May 6 CAP) -
Westbrook Pegler, the columnist, 
was asked by G. Duncan Brossier, 
foreman. today to appear before 
the Dade county grand jury to 
support charges he made recently 
about crime conditions here. 

American interests in the rich
est section of vast China. 

Japan's request was made in a 
communication the Japanese for· 
elgn office handed recently to 
American Ambassador Joseph C. 
Grew and the British ambassador 
demanding more representation 
on the Shanghai municipal coun
cil. 

Paradoxical as it may seem, 'n
:lica lions were increasing at 
pointed to the possibility Lhat 
Joseph Stalin and Adolf Hitler 
might yet, Clgw'alively speaking, 
shake hands and make up. 

Much watel' will have to flow 
over the dam, however, before 
this could be achieved. 

The importance at keeping 
trade with the Shanghal Interna- Would Study 
tional Settlement open to all na· 
tlons is reflected by the fact that 
in '.937 Shanghai'S. share o( the 1 Cash Demands 
foreIgn trade at Chma was 53 per 
cent in imports and 48 per cent in 
exports. WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)-

In 1937, United States exports A proposal that congress set up 
to the Shangh~i area totalled $34,- a permanent investigative force 
700,000 and Imports from that to ascertain the need for request-
area $43,000,000. ddt t I i r 

During ]938, Shanghai trade tell e epar men a appropr a IOns 
'der bi . g t th S· came today from Senator Adams cons I a y OWIO a e 100' (D-C I ) 

Japanese war. 0 a . 
Concern Is lelt here that If Ad~ms, a membe.r 01 the ap-

Japan is given the control of the propnations commIttee and . a 
International Settlement. Amerl- ie~der of the senate economy bloc. 
can trade with that area may sa Id such an agency would C06t 
suUer. Such has been the exper- about $100,000 annually "and 
ience of American merchants In would save $100,000,000 a year 
other parts of Japanese-controlled by showi ng us where to cut ap-
China, as vehemently expressed propriattons." . 
in repeated notes by Secretary of The Investigative Unit, Adams 
State Hull to Tokyo. told reporters. should be modelled 

The International Settlement is along the lines of the budget bu
governed by a council consisting J'eau. which is responsible to tile 
at five British, two American, I president. 

The contest moved smoothly, as "Immediate settlement." He said 
did all the events of the 14th he wQUJd meet individually with 
festiVal. With all at the univer- the operator and union groups 
sity's military units participating, beglnnin, at 11 a.m. tomorrow 
the 15 competing bands marched and that another joint meeting 
on the field . The university High- would start at 2 p.m. 
landers opened the program with 

members, all elected by the tax-
two Japanese and five Chinese I -------

, payers ot the settlement. The 'EllmJnate. Crlme' 

a demonstration, and the Eldora 
training school band won its an
nual audience approval following 

I ~r:~t cb;:r~~~ ';.rf~:;~~. who 

Crash Kills 2 
Near Gravity 

FDR 8 Home Tbrer.telled United States government is not MADISON. WIS. (AP)-Sen. 
HYDE PARK. N. Y. (AP) - A directly connected with the coun. Prentiss M. Brown (D-Mlch) de- . 

lorest fire which had threatened ell; the Americans chosen are elared in a Jefferson day ban
ta spread to the Hyde Park eatate private elti%ens. Matters arising quet address last night that elim

\ a f President Roosevelt was between the United States and ination of international lawless
brought under control last nJght the Intematlonal Settlement are ness and of crime wlthin the' 
after it destroyed 10 acres of generally handled by the Amerl. United States would be great con
timber adjoinilli the chief execu- can consul general in Shanghai. tributions to economy in govern-

announced the events and results 
yesterday, asked the lucky con
testants who won tirst division 
ratings to control themselves 
when he read the results, but 
cheer alter cheer burst forth as 
division one winners were an· 
nounced, and many a tear of hap
piness was shed as conteslants 
hugged one another and played 
wild stra in on tubas and clarinets. 

Division one bands were West 
Waterloo in class AA, Albia and 
Iowa Falls in class A, Clarion in 
class Band LOlit Nation in class 
C. 

As Clarion's band, its flag un
furled, left the field playln, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," Pro
fessor Righter voiced a comment 
which earned immediate aPplause 
from the crowd, and which voiced 
the elevated theme of festival 
competition. 

"In this country," he sald, "we 
march with horns, not guns." 

Here are the results of yestee
day's festival competftlon: 

AFTBRNooN al8UurI 
Baton twlrUng, AA-A-Dlvilioll 

(See FESTIVAL, pep 8) 

. 
BEDFORD, May 8 (AP)- A tive's home. now Clarence Gauss. ment. semi-headon automoblle crash I ____________________________________ ~-----

three mlles northwest of Gravity, KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY today kJlled Waller LaPorte, 11' 1 
his brother. Russell, 9, injured I 
~~~!t!~:~t!~::t~~m~n~:: 1 Will Show CalDpns FilDl Today 
sian with one driven by Dale U'I 
Thomson, Gravity veterinarian, * * * * * * * * * 
who was accompanied by his as- Under the joint sponsorship of pictures of last year's federal in-\! ened to the need lor conservation 
IIlIIant, Kenneth Locke. the extension division and The spectlon and celebration of Gov-.] and control, the film presents a 

The elder LaPorte suffered sev- DailY Iowan, the second in a series ernor's day will be presented. persuasive Indictment at the past, 
eral broken rlba and a severe of University of Iowa newsreels All a beautiful and distinctive together with a dramatic presenta. 
scalp Injury. Thomson Buttered will be presented tomorrow nlght drama, the three-reel musical film tion of what we must do in the 
broken rlba and a chest Injury at 7:30 in Macbride auditorium. "The Ri~er" wliJ also be present- future to avoid the disaster of 1011 
and Locke a broken arm Released by the extension dJ- ed to live the audience a docu- and lumber 1068. 

The LePorte bo)'a are ~urvived vision, these newsreels in tecbni- mental"! lltory of the MiSllillllppl, The acoompanylng music, play-
also b,. their mother and three color represent a part of the deacribUll where It comes, where ed by members of the New York 
listers "Know Your University" cam- It lOCI, What It has meant and cost. Philharmonic symphony orchestra 

. pailPl, undertaken to acquaint The story of cotton and slavery, under the direction of Alexander 
students as well as the ,eneral of the lumber kings in the north, Smallellll, II composed ot original 

s ... '" F::::C~:ro 8aIlI(AP) N 1 publlc more thoroughly wIth eam- of bar,. 01 tron and coal on the compositlollll by Virgil Thomson 
~. - e - pus life and campus seenes at this Mongahela - the buildlng of an and characteristic tunes at the Mis-

f 

son T. Johnson. American ambas- university. entire continent II k)ld by TbollUlB sissippi vlliley. 
sador to ChIna, sailed on the The newsreel depicts the art de- Chalmers, the opera llnIer. Free tickets are available at The 
~Idellt C001ldge yesterday for partment at work 88 well 88 varl- Deplctin, how year in and year Daily Iowan buslnesa ofifce, East- , 
the Oqent to rnwne hill poet. ous aport event. on the campus, out the river haa taken a toll of lawn, Hillcrest the Quadrancle, ' 
He was accompanied by his tam- IncludJng the Iowa - Wilconaln m11U0IlI by erOlion and 000<1, un- Currier hall. wesUawn, the Law 
lly. . .. _. . . . . 1wlmm1nJ meet, and technleolor W finall ytbe ,ovettunent Iwak- Commona and ai Iowa QnLon <:teak. 

• 
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l1IE DAILY lOW AN ('an offer we believe the event 
should continue to be given as It 
has been this year. Splitting the 
slale mto regions would tend to 
dlstract from the magnificence 
of the festival as Iowa City 

PubllBhed every morn1ng ex~ 
eept Monday by Student Publica· 
tiom Incorporated, at ~6 . 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa Cib', Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. l-nows it. 
Mo", 0dilI K. Patton, Ewen M. When the state organization 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank meets to make plans for next 
Baker. George Dunn, Ben M. ypar's festival, we believe it 
StepbenI, David B. Evans, Wirt .should remember the efficiency 
lJgi;Le. of this year'/> lesUval and the en-

thusiasm with which Iowa City 
Fred M.. Pownall, PubUsher and Carroll have welcomed the 

D9nald J. Anderson, l:igh school musicians. 
Bl'alDHI i«anaaer 

~red .. lI~ond class mall 
lhalter .~ the postoWce at Iowa 
Clti. IOwa, under the act of con
IZ'ea 01 March 2. 1879. 

Subecri~UOD rates-By mail, $5 
per 1ear; fY carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press Is exclu
lively' enUlIed to WIe for repubU
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
lb. Joca1 news published herein. 

i $ 
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Royalty-
Ahd Democracy 
In Iowa 

THE VISIT of the Danish and 
N<>rwegjan royal couples to the 
state of Iowa em,pha9\zes re
markably .the nature of democ
racy. In the totalitarian states 
nnlch ado has been made about 
"tnil}O't'ities." As much, or more, 
has been made of "race" therories . 

The visits of both the Danish 
Ilnd the Norwegian couples to 
Iowa have been because large 
nllmbers of people of Scandinav
ian. descent afe citizens of the 
6tate. The enthusiasm of these 
people for their ancestral royal 
! ... l'rillies is great; yet, these peo
ple a-re Imbued with what we 
call "Americanism." 

It is a strange thing that one 
finds in Iowa colonies of people 
of various descents throughout 
the state. They most certainly 
would be called minorities in Eu-
1'01>1'. Yet, we do not know them 
:IS !lUch; they are Americans, im
bued with democnlcy's philos'o
lIt.les and forgetful of the moth
tf( eountry. 

. ;t:'he Decorah Public Opinion 
eltpresses a welcome to the Nor
wegian royal couple that carries 
tjie American spirit: "We arc 
(illite ignorant of court manners 
and customs, and don't know 
jUst how to act in the presence 
of, royalty, so we'll just be our
selves, and trust our royal 
gUFsts will make themselves at 

Dean Ladd
Of The College 
Of Law 

THE CHOICE of a successor 
Io~ Wiley Rutledge J·r. as head 
pr the University of Iowa col
lege of law must have been :I 

task ot more Ulan ordinary con
~ideration. The university family, 
we believe, will say with us that 
~I!e appOintment ol Prof. Masoll 
):.add to the post is the most 
p,greeable one that could have 
heen made. 

Mason Ladd has made a record 
fuch as few professional men can 
claim in as few years. He re
I:eived his Juris Doctor degree 
lrom the University of IOwa in 
~923. His activi ties both in prac
lice and in education since have 
distinguished him. 

More renowned men might 
bave been considered far th!\ 
post, .men from other universities. 
ter lain ly, we believe, there is no 
man better fitted for the dean
r;hip ol the University of Iowa 
law college. 

Wild-Flower 
ftcll In 
Season Again? 

WILD-FLOWER itch, tbat vic
lOUS spring disease which per
v:Jdes home owners and garden 
enthusiasts, is in seaSon again. 
The gardener thinks that "just 
olle patch more of violets" will 
give the finishing touch, or the 
[lower-arranger goes into rhap
sodies at the beauty of a clump 
of wild plum blossoms. 

The state conservation com
mission doesn't object to this so 
~ong as the clump of nowers or 
the branch of blossoms is taken 
trom a legitimate loca tion. But 
the state has set up some rather 
definite dos and don'ts in re
gard to the "legitimate places." 

All ground and objects grow
Ing from the ground of state 
~Drks belong to the state. Flow-

~
rs, plants, shTubs or trees in 
hem are to be lett in tt\elr na
ive state. State ground includes 

p II state parks, all land which 
hns been taken over by the statll 
(the Amana lands are included 
hure) and land along highways. 

The public is also asked to re
spect private property and not 
destroy it unless the owner has 
been asked. 

A special request haS been 
made to protect the blood root. 
Merely picking the bloom de
sl roys ;he plan t as it bleeds to 
death as soon as a twig Is 
broken. 

The New York World's Fair is 
al· .. eady a success. On openin, 
day it made 600,000 eager-eyed 
Americans forget there was an 
international crisis. 

bome. We extend to them a' royal We'll never understand women. 
weIcpme . . . these our distin- 'The first really swell day bf 
.wsl'leq kindred iTom abroad are spring and she thinks it high 
thrice welcome. The gates of the time we tidied up the balement~ 
ci~, as also our hearts, are wide -======~;;;:::==== 
cPtin." I' 

Surely, the invitation is that ot 
the nation. Because this is 
America we can all feel honored 
J?y .• the visit ot Crown Prince 
Qlav In~ Crown Princess Martha 
aud accept them IS our "distin
a\lilbed kindred." 

Democracy does not recognize 
minorities nor does it reoognize 
rkilll discrimination. The people 
~~ IO~ll, "'(ill get no better op
padullity to observe the privil
• of democracy than as they 
llte being emphasized in the state 
this week end. 

~e Like 
MUlic 
"MitJtt!s 
. T1U~ MORNlNG the last echo 

of ·hundri!ds of musical instru
l'rents wIll have died out in the 
hills of the university. The 14th 
annual high school music festi
VII will be ended; some 6.000 
l'rnbitious high school stUdents 
\\Jill have returned home. 

We are always amazed at the 
scppe of the state-wide event; 
not amaU!d so much because the 
event ii Iarle, but that the festi
val is kept from being unwieldy. 
No better demonstration of the 
dUclellCY of uni versity adminis
tration is found than in the un
I.UIed progress of these thouw 
sancb of students through the 
hOurs of festival events. The 
lIJYetllll this year, particularly, 
huve been ·so smoothly 'run off 
inat the hours of preparation be
CClme invisible. 

It ·bas been. predicted that this 
,..er's music contest wiIJ be the 
lilt larae one. Pur the first tim!! 
.. festival was split In half this 
,ear, one group of contestants 
r,leetina at Carroll. 

Unifts the festival grows to 
ev~ l larlel' prOporUons than it 
hal at present. unless it exceeds 
tfte faellities that the two ciUes 

FATHER TIME DECIDES 
TEARS ROLLED down Lou 

Gehrig's cheeks Tuesday as he 
I;ept himsel! out of the ball game, 
and there's no &ubt he still 
feels terrible thdt the end or the 
great record lias been reached. 

Gehrig is too old to keey on as 
he used to. In about six weeks 
he'll reach the advanced milew 
f,lone of 36 years, ana he must 
give place to youth. The incred
ible record of taking part in 
every game his team has played 
lor 14 years is interrupted. He 
holds other records almoat as 
unapP'i'oachable, but now the 
magic continUity is snapped. 

There's no consola tion, under 
the circumstances, in the thought 
lhat G. B. Shaw at 83 is wowiDi 
them even yet Ill' a playwright, 
that Titian painted masterrully 
up to his death, at 99. The Iron 
Man knows those figures don't 
apply. In baseball the oldsters sr
rh'e on the shelf early. Big Alex, 
tile pat'riarchal hurler, is 51 now, 
<lnd that stupendous laffer Ty 
Cobb is 52. 

Lou Gehrig is on his way nOI/l 
:.0 join those old men. It won't 
be easy, and he must teel a let
down. On the other hand, be wUt 
have more oonsOlation than alw 
most any other player we can 
think of. He has won not onl, 
games and records which It will 
delight him to remember, but he 
has earned the 'respect and looif 
will of mlUibns at fllns. Hill ca. 
I Per is an occasion tor pride md 
DIlt for 'Veeping. >. 

-.N. Y. Workl-Tele;ram 
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AND NOAH SENT FORTH A DOVE 

MERLE MILLER 

OF MICE AND MEN . 
Lym Bryson passed on a story 

to us about the "Cheat Profile." 
... They told Bryson in Holly
wpod that Barrymore's last Para
I1 lount contract was signed with 
a clause providing a bodyguard 
~'hose only job was to keep John 
Ilway from counters with rails at 
the bottom ... 

If John got away-a.nd he 
dl~he cOtltrlet _ to be 
(ancelled without cOUlment. 

P.S. It \Vas; hence the "tour." 

Of course, John's having no 
lnore stage fun than Ethel has 
been having for tours and tours. 
. . . It's not just a Barrymorc 
familY trait either; it 'runs in the 
ti'egter ... 

Anyway, so wot? . . . Those 
Omohans probably got lhe thrill 
01 a theater-time out of their ad
rmssion price ... John's not the 
jereatest actor ot his day any 
more, d',unk or sober ... 

A New En,le 
Paul Engle's "Co I'D " is getting 

a luke-warm press response in 
the eastern papers. . . The book 
was published Friday morning ... 
They say he's be~t when writing 
of Iowa's fields. . . 

"that tawny hili 
Where cornfields mingled 

wlOt new gravestones, 
The dead so few Ilnd the 

alive 80 many, 
The earth strange to the 

burill or a 1nIln." , .. 

Preview Thourhta 
I'm recommending a movie 

that'll ,et a mixed reception, I 
predict. .. It's Warner Brothers' 
"Confessions of a NazI Spy." ... 
And its' not the best movie Hol
lywood has produced, not even 
Warner Brothers' best. . . But it 
dtserves and should get the sup
port of every anti-fascist Ameri-
cnn ... 

A lot of .\'Cop~e are ,oln, to 
call It propacanda., ~ It Is 
that, .• But I've never objected 
to propalatinr the tru th. . . 

Its' the story of this winter's 
spy trials, the Tea I story. . . And 
it's emotional\. and probably 
you'll begln hating the men who 
lire drilling private armies in 
America, propagandizing against 
democracy ... 

Ita' oot a ·tolerant movie. . . 

Limes of crisis. • . I'm alraid it 
mIlS' be... Spain would be 
democratic today-but for its tol
el'anc" 01 fa!clsm . •. And sO lor 
that matter would Germany It
splf ... 

"Confessions of a. Nazi Spy" 
tlcserves support. because U's a 
tense, bitter drama about truth. 
. . . And Hollywood thus far 
hasn't been botherlnr much about 
fI'allty .. 

Lewis Browne, who's non
Aryan, began a recent arUcle 
swell. .. "Some of my best 
fliends a·te GenUles," he wrote. 

Ernie Hooton&' got a bom
bast on the subject In this 
week's ColUer's. . . He _nted 
to know when he was on. the 
<>ampu if there were any of It 
about. . . I had to reply the 
truth, a three-letter word be
ginning wIth "y." . . . 

That was before a 'recent calll
'pus election in which prejudice 
reared its familiar head ... 

Anyway, What Is It? 
Thurtday's the day lor the last 

-and without argument the mwt 
cxcitin, of this years' stu~n~

faculty affairs ... We'n uklnl'. 
""What Is Socialism?" • . . 

Prof. Howard Bowen, Jim 
H~ward and Grant Johnson'll be 
the speakers. . . Milt Pelsen's 
the chairman ... And the ques
bons're bound to be provocative. 
. . . Thursday, 7:30, chemistry 
auditorium. . . 

I'm expecting pyrotechnical 
displays. . . 

And too we're settinf out pla~s 
fC'r next year's groupings. . . I 
think it'll be worth hearing ... 

You know, once they said hope
fully that it couldn't be done ... 

"H.V." passed this private 
slory on before he entrained for 
Chi. .. HI'S' never Wtr.'y of news
pdper men, he said, having been 
one himself. . . Besides once 
some reporters came to him with 
a report of words said against 
him. . . He lau,hed. . 

"Aren't YOU ,olnl .. .ew 
them?" the neWBPt.per men uk
ed. . . "Of course not," he re
plied • . . "Why?" '. • • 

But .'ve been convinced Intol- "Because lhey are lies. But if 
traDee 01 IDtoleraDce Ia hldeed!\ they ever get the truth on me, 
part of th~ democratic way In C31~ aaain. I'll have to deny that." 

------~--~-------------

Health Hints 
By Lo,an Clendening, M. D. 

An impressive report on th( 
prevention Of deafness has just 
becn published. It ts Impressive 
becaustit Is based on a study 

,. I 
wHich as been carned on for 15 
years, because it has behind It the 
authority of Johns Hopkins medi
cal SChool, and finally Because it 
points out a constructive method 
ot prOcedure in oi'der to prevent 
delfness. 

II) a laboratory established in 
1924 there .have" been accumulated 
a recot'd of 15rOOO tests willi fol
loW-Up obServlltlotui. 

B1 means of atdJometers, &uch 
as have Ileen devised by the Bell 

relephone laboratories, very ac
curate tests which detect the hear
ina reaction to sound Vibrations of 
from 32 to 16,384 have been made. 

In Children, Too 
As the studies progressed It be

came evident that impaired hear
ing for high tones is extremely 
common In children as well as 
adults. The cleliSic· teachina has al
ways heel;! that "h'C1P~ired h,aring 
for hl,h tones with ,ood hearJn, 
for low tones" means an tnner elf 
di&ease . . But the frequency with 
which VJis coi1(iiUon was found, 
especially in children, caused so~e 

\. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 
By loren Hickerlon 

lteDII in the UNJYIItSI1't' CALENDAil' iN ... 
uled ID the offlce of .&he PresideD&' 0Iic.. 
JteDII ror lbe Gf:N8RAL NOTICES art ..... 
with the amp.. e41tor of The Dall)' . leWu. • 
m.,. be pllcld III u.e 110:1( provided forl &heir ... 
posU In the offices of l'he Dally Iowan. OENDAL 
NOTICES ... t be at The Daib' I_au bY ,:II ,.. 
the day pl'eCedJJII first pubUcatioll; DOUcet ... 
NOT be aecepied b)' telephone, and mllli .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WBI'rI'EN and BIONJD It 
a resPoDSlble peraon. 

EDDIE CANTOR Departlnl (rom the cWTent 
wlU dedicate bJa CBS trend of prevlewlnr new pictures 

Cara"'n prorram to Joe Younr, in mlddlewestem towns, the 
DOted ~ writer who died re- Benny picture will strike a upique 
c.enti,y. when the procram lIIOyes DOte by ItaaiIlJ Us premiere In 
&0 New York ror Ita regular Hollywood, or aU places. Further· 
broadcast at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. more, the at&endln, celebrities 
BlUJr a .. or the Aq\lll(lilde wUl ,will be asked to wear evenlnr 
be a guest. c~othes In place of the currently 
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University Calendar 
A number of the la4: compOs

er's tunes will be played on the 
Cantor show, includini such well 
known sonls as "Lau,h, Clown, 
Laugh," "Dinah," and "In A Litlie 
Spanish Town." 

popular preview costumes con
slstinl' of 10-Ial1on hats and ,ats. 

Jack is especially anllious to 
find out \low Phil Hartis hap
pened to get bOl( seat PClsse$ t.Or 
opening night. ThQ c(nneCtuin, 
who WllS anythirg bu~ l>le\lsed 

Sunday, Ma)' ., 8:00 p.m. - Theta Sigma Phi· 
!:30·f:1lII p.m.; '7:00-9:08 P.Ol. - Matrix Table, Iowa Union river 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. room. 
4:,30 P·OL -;' Reading r.e cit aJ: 7:30 Il,~ - Iowa Union Board, 

"Th~ l.Qst JIprizon," b~ Henllerl/\lti lowa, tJ'j)i\>n. . • "I • 

Forsyihe, roo m 221 A, Schaeffer '7 ;s4 P.1Jl. - CraAlI,at,e JL~. 
hall ., , ., l~tLV'e by.a. Q, Hater~s, ~~r: 

when he ,eceiveQ a ~inile ticket 
Mother's d" will also be ob- for st.anlli~g room in, t~~" :tore

~rved, ",Ith EdcIle and hJs crew court of the theater, declares he'll 
bay In, tribute, . .. ,only Eddie can. get Inside M he has to play fiddle 
to mlllloDS or moUaers every· in the band. 

8:bo .,.~. - Vesper service; ad- ea by the Societ}t. for, ~JrpeplT 
dres·~ by.J?~. Walte.r H. Judd, Mac- al,);Uo.'l. oD ~nd. MediCine, m'ealca\ \ 
bride au9»p, it\J;TI. 1.· . arnllh1the~ter. TV.' . '''I' , l , 

1 ·,0, ~~n~! . .MI7. B t 11 , fl' $:0'0. JlJllr :-L\\ru.: ~t~l\Y, P,W: 
0:00 ~.m.~1~:~O 'n\'.; ' iOO-G,l/b "Our TOV[9~~ ... vnl\! )i.Sity theater. 

where. Kay St. Germaine and , ' -_ , 
Bert Parka will alna and Eda'ar Sac;~ ~n't Bpok~D L. J.>hll stnc'~ 

~ .. m. .. ;-., ohcerl, ~ow& UniO'n h;u- t 'l'!,! ,J'ip(l~ " 1~ ' ; . 
81<; f\l9;lTl. '. "o:ou a'''N~ : ... ,114]. ",:1 -

~alrchild'i orchestra wlU provide Ote ~,8tro 8~t't4/4 \~e \~_IIP.lor 
the musical baekCroand. that Be.\in,f ,hal ,bad to ~l"IIena, 

l~iO' ,We-A. F,. I ~, l~wa U~iq'n. , P:hl. ~ 'concert, low'a Un'tlin mu· 
$:uo \).~. - Coop~rahye dormi- SIC. r\\Oq\· I l ' w. 

-- with ,fllllri& r~"\llIta lor I~b . of 
LOOK half "rim h~ rflf~ hi, . ~\Spl,;beCl 

tor)e.li, di~e~., Iowa Union. , '" ~:OO 1).1n." -r: . J1Dlv~8.\~~,o!~~; 
pll ~.m. - ¥\lVin~ , r>ictu.~·es: om T~w,t, U Ilf )lj!!sl~ , ~a~ 

"The. UDiv~\-~~ ill Techmcolor," -9~ p.III. - 'Nray ~Ol\c, ~/)wa . . . at the guest star line-up toUHe Ite 118:t!l he woulc1n'1 have 
lor the Screen Guild program at ~ad;J 10 m~ch I, ,tJut,. re,mlu" 
5:30 tonight over the Columbia ~, COI\)e tFj)m anyOne .,,!,' a a:u~ 
rletwork-Joe E. Brown, Melvyn who ~II pose for "Qtliln~ " bl'r~ 
Douglas, Claudette Colbert and dOlle·.q,s so he dOesn't hi-vetO 
~h!l Regan, rosy·cheeked Irish wear shoes. 
tenor. I , ... ~- I 

Macbride lIugllqrij£; trnion. ." ~ . J..Ii \' 
.• o;ijO .,rrl.~~A~ rl.: 9 2;~.~" O~ ~f?~'clt¥Pf..J! r '::). 

~.m'i t~~~'-. a' ;.r ~:,m. - Concert , .L 2:,U p.~ ::- ~ a Up./l-e: Our 
towa" '1.j~'~n musl'c f,oOin , , TO'!!f1l'~'Up.iverslt!'l~a~et;: ,.~ . , . 
, ~;30 p.m. - Bi'ldge, University .; , 2:J5 , .~, "1 ,.:1 mav ... ~h!?!~tlM~ 

--. The sentirnental \;lallll(!, "Mem· 
DAVID &ARNOFF, Qries," )s Kenny . Ba\{er'~ voilal 

club" . ij;h.~ 1)lVer5~t;y.~. , lechmcoloi', _'1 '" rno L ~ .. , t.,,, I ~ .T d.te . 
'7;"u .\'lm,-40\ya, Section Amer- IlC rlR au ~ qrp . . ,n.Ih'll::J 

, president of ROA and chol~e, anli PlJiI HarrIs ""iQ B.b
ohalrman of NBC's board, wlU ot- serve musically that "The tady's 
tlclally open the 16th annual oh· in t,.ove." 

i~~n q .eJ;TI. ' ic~L sO'c!e.ty; I~~ure by , 6:~ ':~1 'T~o~::son-lia\lll1: 
pr. Alfred J~ St;lJ'llm: '''l:M Shrlft- tel' banQIlE:t" ,/..9}Va \}lit 
~"!n:t~~~~~I~t~: ~~~~~. ts ~dt~iU;tpf.~ .. a~ v' t 1 • servance of National Music week -rT 

lin Frank Black's "Ma,1c Key" tODAY'S PR6Gk~MS 8:00 P'1:'1 .. "7 7;>hil~sophical club, , a:~o JI.m, .. ~q~~er ~ la~'I, ,tea al 
pro .... am over the NBC· Blue net- . NBC·Red Network ,. .'. 
work at noon today. Id:r, a.~7"tJ'nlver8Ity of chl-

IOW!l}J01~)Jl c~e~na. , hom!! of Presldent unn Mrs. ~It-
8:0u ,p.,". - Univ.ersitf play: I rnQre. .•• \ 

caro o~nalabl. . 
C. M. Tremaine, SeCf!!tary of 3:3 P.m.-Pau Wing's SPell· 

tJ1!! m)Jsic wejlk committee, will In&'~'~' • , f., 

"Our Tp;'!tp.:' 4~lve~~i~ theater. .. ~onday. A!a)' IJ~ ~p 
i ! ·l w~an.esd,i.~~ ~~y to , '1 _, ;i~ P-JJl. 0' phi ~;a " ap ~, 

.. .l,o:o~ ~.~.~1Z:oo .'P.'; ~:OH:Ou S. ll£1ate f hllm. ber" Qle] .tr.~to ,~. 
p.)1I, - concert, Iowa Union mu- 7:3~ p.m. - ~pwp s.o~ctS II)j!eI
sic, l:C?Pllh , .. , , lng, l'e'crf\a\lQ~ ,~~ C\ltrle~ Kilt also Qe pre~eot. Soloists with 5 m,~il:Ck Bennr, . 

Black's concert orchestra will pe 5: O-tltch &ndw~9~1 4:1~ p.~ - Lectu~e py Fathe.r ." ;fue8l1ay, 'Mlfy,18 I"",. 
,Litutli, Senate chamber, Old 4:15 p.lII. ~ I114strate4,.~~'ctlifl. ~ose Blllfl.pton, soprano, and Rob- 6 b.~.-C~rlle. )WI1Cartllr ._" 

ert Weede, baritone. '7 p.m.-Manhattan Merry-to-

JOAN CItAWFO~D 
. • . stars In an ol'ltlnai p{a.y by 

Char~ Marlln on "Sftver Thea
~r" over ~. Columbia network 
't ( c)'plock this afternoon. Mar
tin II no stranjer to radio script· 
1111', ha.vln, penned the dramatlza
tloo on "Johnny Presents" before 
roln, to HollywoOd. 

Conrad Nagei directs this dra· 
rna tic series. 

JACK BENNY. 
... complete in top hat, white 

tie and kilts, will prepare to at
tend the, gala press preview of his 
new picture, "Man About Town," 
during the broadcast with Mary 
:f..ivin~stone, Kenny Baker, Don 
Wilson and Phil Harris' orchestra 
over NBC's Red network at 5 
o'clock this afternoon. 

HOLL YWOOb - Distances are 
deceptive in Hollywood. You can 
drive all day and never leave Los 
Angeles, but in 15 minutes you 
can swelter on the Gold Coast of 
Alrica. 

You can trundle out Ventura 
bOUlevard, past the perennial real 
!!state, orange juice, grape juice, 
hot-dog, turkburger, flower, dog 
lind cat !;tands, make a sudden 
turn to the left, and there YOU are 
-as close to the Gold Coast as you 
please, and only 15 minutes from 
Universal City. 

The sun never sets. That's the 
name of the picture on location 
there, and the Union Jack rustles 
faintly in the slight breeze that 
make~ the heat hearable. In 10 
minutes Ii softie begins to wish the 
s~n would set, it's that hot. But the 
shQw must gQ on, to coin a phrase. 
Art must struigle forward, a 
Inovie must muddle throu,h. 

h 
The native villa,e of thatched 

uts is oft there by the gently 
rollin, hills covered with scrubby 
vegetation. Over here is the white 
house, also palm-thatched, of the 
British trail-blazers. Farther to
ward Ventura boulevard Is the 
mine-tull of valuable movie ore, 
lind pro;'ldiN the , bone of conten
tion ill ~e plQt. They are shooting 
at the dQOrway of the big house. 
Basii Rathbone, in khaki shorts, 
khaki blouse, sun helmet is rush
in, in, callin, "Helen! ~elen!" and 
is met at ~he door by Helen (Bar
bara O'Nei~1 in khaki, boots and 
ha~ on, ,cady to ao, .. 

Capitol. by Arthur Bur~har'a; "Form i~ round. 
7:30 p.m.-American Album 

,amJIl&r Music. Frank Munn. 

or 8:00 p.m. - Unlversity play: German and Italian Art," Senhlt 
"Our Town," University theater. chamber, Old Capitol . 

S p.m.-The Circle. 8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 7:30 p.m. - Camera club, art 
a~Qr~e , ';y~a\') . Kittredge, Mac- audt~QriP.P1' _ '. 'i' ,.~ t·., . "~!. , ,J1' 

,:adJMa t~(iii lirlde atilM~f!l:l1,IW' ',' ;-:3i1 P.lII. - l3rldge, (Jmvenh, 
• ... " . }'hursday, Mar 11 club. 
8:30. a.m.-Major'o~~ h 9:04 a~m." -N'ew 'Englan'd break- ,~ 'I"\> 

7 ~.m. - New 'tor\( l'hlmar- fast .~nJvefsity. CIEQ, {I'« b{!N"ftl~q!, ,,, •. 6fI1! 
monic: , . 1:0 ~.n..-l·~O .. ~.; 3:~~.5:00 dAte!! ~~onll ~ 8~~~ . 

3. p,m.-Words.. Wit~out Music. ~.~.: :04)-I.~:Oij P. , " _ C'Oncert, r~~;.a,~M .. th~ \>',:ei1'4'~ 
3.30 p.m. - »en BemJe, tew Iowa UnIon musle room. ollJce, Old Capitol) 

Lehr, • 
4 p ~-t:onrad N-arle, .dJ;ama, h ' . 
4:36 p.m.-lloJl~~~ 9a.teway. , , beheraJ NO,dce8 . , , '.1 . 

5 ~.m.-HollJl~~, ~tJJI4. "hUo Club 3ipn.ar~ an, ddistlng;u~)1~ ~est~,er 
7 ~.~-Sunday '~Il,IJ:Ij Ho.ur. , The first annual ~.hno club 0\1 cqnternpQrary cO/1ditj'Rn~)1l ~ 
$ PrDJ,-RoberL BenCllle~. . picniC will b~ I)~ld $undaYI.M~Y 7, Far East. will s~k. . 1! unjyersllj 
8:30 Ii.m. - II. V. Kaltenbo~n, at 3 p.,". Jh City park, Eal:h per- vesper services Si.md'a~, May 7, 

comment. son wiI! bring his own lunch and at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditorl-

NBC-BLUE NETWORK 
i iI.In.-HollywoOd Playhouse. 
7:30 .ti.m.-Wa.iter, Wlnc;)telJ. 
7 :{5 p.m.~Irelle Rich, IIra.ma. 

Philo club will furnish drinks and um. lIis subject will be "The 
ice cream. Significance for the W()rld ()t !So'! 

"The drawing, tor ,a racHo .,will be ~~pane$e .. c .. Qilg~e~~( 01 :Ch)~~t~:, ~?W 
held. f.n . ~x~e~slve program has ti¢kets , f1~e )'¢qUII:~" the meeLuil 
been arranged to close the club's will not ~e Qroadc~~ . t.~ err' 
season of events. l?nOF. M. W'ltLA1tO 1..i\MP~ 

CARL ETTINGER JR. Physlc4~ tdll~t'OD UIIII 
draaua.ie Theses Due The, wrUten e~al'\\ina~to~ (Qf 

.:,.uI graduate s,ludenls who ex- adV;lDced aeg,ees m tJh)Sip~I~(I1 
~ect to receive d~rees at tj1e ~un!! cation wlI J?e ~J;lpay t¥~ '. 
cQpv()Ca~on s~ou)d cheCK lQ thelli to 4 ,p.m. and ~a\l,I.\'djlY, *~. , 
theses at tl')e gl'aduate qflice, U6 to 12 a.m. Th~ exam+q·~lJ.. pn ,~Y 

indh:ates they arc: about to flee to- Uhivel'slty hall, Il~t later than ~ I:i~ .. at itolUb, I}Qw;e ,(.fll'st ~ 
gether, have dqne the st;~l1e twi~e, ~.in" May 22. Theses !}lust be west of. women's . J&,mpaAiuml: 
LeI! ~(\)'s: "You look like Venus fln~lIY deposited by 12 noon, Each ~t.~dent writing, ,the ' exl" 
and Adopis," , JlIAe .? must .~,,\rn in ,1.pe book. , ~t : 

h',s theIr hats. To 4et their !rC~ DEAN bEORGE STODDARD !aler, tha~ fJ'i?ay;. ~aY,l~ ,ii~~o;.~ 
in, wittJ\lut too much .\lat, they've mit to re/Nlat;lons"set ~oi'u...m ~ 
been running oui of the, cal'(le&a PhllOsop~lcal du~ mimeq~aphj!? matefliiln w1ilcli,.),! 
like tang(l danl;ers PQlseQ cheeR- Th~ May meeting of Phi1oso~h1- available fro/ll either, .rrpt .. ,MS~ 
to-cheek for a take-oq. Two tl1kes cM Cll,\b W\1l be ip the c\lfeteriQ CloY's ,,?ffic~ or tpe !l.W$) bfft~Bt 
late~, t~etve mastet'e.d i~ manag¢ of Iowa Union at 8 ~.m. Xue$day, the womer s ~~SlU~., ' :..l, 

an escape less graqeful ):>I.lt \n6,e May' 9.< Graduate students of the M. GLADYS §COn:' 

~~ll~~e~,!~~f~\:~~~~~r~t~k ~~ ~ts~:~~;~~::~ as ~i ta~~~m~tetf~~~: PI~i 
I1nt-It'~ birds." President Tlie~daY, l'4ay 9, lat . 5'~5 ~~.;td 

"Atrlcan birds," st>ec1ties one -,.....,. ..... ~ IoWa Union. lrutlat1o~ 9~ ~Jt! 
genius, which settles everything. • tJnlVl!rslf~ Vespers me",bers a!;i4 jds~aUlitkiij~6~ 10m: 

* • • Wlllte.L H. Judd, medidil rills: (See BULLETiN P~lIe 'l.1 _~. 
Lunch. It's in boxes, froirl a -----------------------'-. -~ 

chuck wagon, and the stars and ,,' •. 
principals assemble under a tent 
to eat from board .~bles\ the ,oth
erS scatter about the "camp." G!!S, 
~ure to the star table: white linen 
tablecloth. The luncheort mehu: 

: •• ,1 

cold ~eat plate, cole sla~, hard- , , t " t "I"1l"(! 1 

boiled egg, h.a.lf capn~ peach, ~p: NEW YORK-Any representa- Is c~edl.~. His na~?le~t ,Y!I~meRfB 
pl~ pie, bre~d and QUtt.e~1 $travr- ~ve sel~~pn Q~ coloHu~ crhara<;- a~e .tpo~e when e . su a~ 
berry Jee c~~am, ,m~lk. Too. hot,. \0 ~~,s . 111 ~.~hhat~n \Tillst , include recordi.n~~. pf b s ·co~ ~ 
ea~ much, but good Humor pre- !Hese,. nll.nl~:. $a~l;Ili. $ientel, Ploln- with perSohal rehdtiloM lIIe 
valls. . '.. td§ J. M. stewart! and the mucH- p1aho. . , 

Luncheqii talk: 3011\'1 Steii\b ~k'$ idt&oed J3jJrhey, Quan1. One aay 1\ ;roul)i. fio~' . ''1' ., 

"(#'aRes of Wf,ath,'6' which,.B~fblita Sasha.ls the ti~er mart hn4 heta Ii b.i:i~k thrqugH J',~;n'Wll'IJ11 
O'Neil is reading ut hOb9QY el~ 91 tl1at s\Hip.ge oook, "gr~ ~hst~~a 9f flarint Up m,. ~ ~t 
has. ~lUo Jt ~r a pjctUr~? l~ J~l ~~JI;" His ,~obby I~Us~lkini 1~~ gJYjl)~ChaSe P.\9lhtqS, ~M , 
~ensot!\ble? , Ue tells llbout two ~!d ia2hars In t.h~ l>pe~ l:ea~nes CPi1U! pldted \~ ~Iltte 
best-sellers h~ niade illto $o.vll!§. of olivia wIth b;pear al1cl bow Theh 'eirlrired to roll gtie: ~ .. 
BopkS bbu~ht fo~ seJ)s,a~onal qU~j1 ~,~' arroV[. oh Uies~ flil\d.ts h~ 'seuse how, .,(j]~ase?.J t.ev· ~ . 
iti~s, all of which were. censored ~9~ffls ,firear,n19 ("1'l)ey're effete") . ~\lj{cei:to." TIW".crll$h ' l~f ,.. . 
out-.r~tUlt, hyo floPI>el,'oos. , P~C!l~~ they , jhterf.er~ wtth hJ$ ~!lIS$ had set thll ~~F.el$, ot, . 

RrlthbO)1e report!; $8,000 pl:otJ~ tecliillC1l,tt. t splpe-tlhghng bit of ~6sltloh spiJ1nlrig tdwllrd i 
on cliarIty party Mrs. Rtithbone ~uri~je l:ly.;t>la,- t~a,t ,JlnlY., moderH strain of rneloC!Y. 
,ave. . Tiir]lit!§ 'fduld ,aPl?reclatt;. . • .. • 

And Virglhla Field's bright Quip: ~~ c~tdn! is td enhlge the ~ast . Alrrlost ~veryl>o"cli jqi~W~ 't 
"Sometimes I doubt my own In- until It ch.dr~es. s~sha calt." If. EiroHl< lriefcha~t; .:1, Mt. .. , (,~ 
sanity!" $fdii~~ lil. .the cat's,. ~aht until.).t \Y,1)0 ~s, lea 1)ls, sidr}f " ,I 

spi-In~. '1'H. en he qUifklY places dpw,n Brolidway oh tHe ~t · t 
doubts to be thrown on this Bug-I die ear infection and disease. tne s,i)eur . butt on. the ground, qf. the year lor the la~t ;~ , 
gestlon. I Even after thorot..ih removal 01 hold1h, . the poInt at Ii 4~-delflee There couldn't , be atl.Y, ~ejr 

adgll!. lit. the forCe ot tne bellst's Xedr's ;!ve Itl New Yilt ~ " t 
These doubts were increased the, tonsi~ and adenoids .some ,lJ- o.~.ctW~e it, IS l~pl!led on ~e the Kntt~~ oh pa~~~~. It S K' -

when some of the children, after lands of 1id't''1o.\d tissue rliav Irpw s~ilr. Nothln. to it, he aIlsures nish b nd of bUr)I~S;. ~ 
removal 01 the tonsils and ade- back around the throdt end Of the y'd~, .If y,01lr nerves lir~ ~teadY and lj1eJT\bers never fe ~tt'j wHeh 
noids, reiained their hearin, for EUl;tl!Chi:lnhtnbe , an~ c~h!le obs: yoti. h?ll! the ~pedr Ns~ right. , ~Ie t~fuf ., sons dk' re lItJV~ , 
hiah tones. In others, lon, after tructloil w lch aio~~ would irtl- , ~.aslll1!8~. cult~re<;l RuSsia~ af\d their pi~ge, .,' " , .. ' 

The dir~(jtor" Rowla.nd V. Lee, 
wears a. battered straw hat. open 
shirt He's wagi!sh today. When 
l3arbara an~ Basil, whose dialogue 

t9nslls and adenoids had been ri- pal.r hearih,. But: tHey .. also th. reat- $pe~~. ~v~.il. hln14.ages f. luanUY, ,E.aCh yen/' t~e ,Wirtde ~~il 
moved, and in those in whom the en the tnfddle ear with ~rron).c Ip- b~t ,.,.o~.~hv~,rs, with hi~ !pi! san- the McAl.l>fll . hotel,,' rtal' ~1i 
hearing for high tones was not re- tlathlllation and as Hine gOt'S on dy liHl dhll ci!llrl penetrating dow!) :Sroac\wlfy, lin ill s /6 
lliained, [lumerous J;lodules of ade- this gets worse; in adult life it may gaze he looks like a relu,ee from 18 a fitting thin •. It \viii Bid ~ 
noid-U~e tisSue, or lYmphoid tis- lead to deafness. Swiss Family Robinson. eral McAlpin who became tfIe 
sue, wel'e fauna around the lower UDD!»ilced at F~t • • • band's t!rst pipe mojpr. . ... 
end of the Eustachian tube. In tbe beginning the deafness is Then the~e is PlatntOs, who gave Then there is Bal'ney Qu,m: ti-

801l0w Pauacew&y unnoticed" because only bearin¥ for up his Greenwich VIllage studio t09 expert, who runs a little Ih~ 
The EustaC)1lan tube, remerni;>er, vibrations of 10,000 to 16,000 is not lopg alO and webt to Paris. in tile ,shadow of Brooklyn JJrld#.A 

il a holloW pasSliMeway that goes impaired. Ordinary conversation Proba!?iy no more bizarre charac- on. the Manhattan side. Jlut 'lII 
from the back or the throat to the or ,inling can be perfectly under- ~r ever came out of the Village doe/in't sell chest mural, ~ ~ 
middle ear. It provides an esca~ stood if there is no impairmimt in than he, a consummate clown and dering sailors. He sells straw ip'~ 
for all' so thilt the ear drum can tlui middle ,r~nge of from 250 to mim,c .. It was at gatherlnl~ ~at al?d uncured tobacc!l. H1s .. be'a·\I~ 
move fre~IY and lillow perIeet 3,000 vibrations. hiB &emus Jp.~ mimic became evl- (?) entwi.ned sni\kes, dancl~t. 
helirln,.But It also provides a pas- den.t. He never lost an oppor~t1nlty timU. and V<i!Npt~olla I",.; 
sageway tor ,enns in the throat, Perhap,s w hat 's b~p;erlhg to lentl,. lamP<lOtl absent members which he will ~ratl8poi1e to. CIt _ . 
especia\1Y , in the adenoid t4ssue r.tl,lssollhl these daYS Is trlat he bf the group. th1ahs, al'\q arnt~, are fot . 
that surrounds ita lower end, to hates to see that nice, bia Spanish But his chief hobby is mlilic and friends only. If he likes yoU, yoU 
enter the middle ear. causin. mid- army go to waste. he has lOme notable concertos to get tatoocd. No COlt. 

E --
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Outruns ield 
&y 6 Le !rth 
1& 65th Event 
Oudledon Second; 
,lbbnstown's Owner 
Conects $46,350 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 6 (AP) 

-In one of the most impressive 
performances in the history of 
Churchill Downs, Johnstown, great 
son ot Jamestown, completelyout
classed his field today as he raced 
to victory by six lengths in the 
65th runru'ng of the Kentucky 
Derby before a bellowing crowd of 
70,000. 

An odds-on favOl'ite at the start, 
Johnstown fully lived UP to the 
lavish praise heaped upon him in 
recent days as he shot from the 
chute in front and never through 
the mile and a quarter grind saw 
the shadow of one of the seven 
three year olds chasing him. 

Gradually his pursuel's fell back 
and leCt the great bay colt out 
there majestically alone as he 
boiled across the iinish line. 

Never was a derby more a fore-
g~ne conclusion from start to fin
ish than William Woodward's 
splendid creature made it today. 
Never was it necessary for Jockey 
Jimmy Stout to call upon Johns
town's reserve, even during the 
early stages when the diminutive 
El Chico was making passes at 
tile champion. Stout might have 
been sitting easy in his favorite 
rocking chair as they came bob
bing home, a one-horse procession. 

W. L. Brann's Challedon won 
second place by a length over 
Heather Broom atrter a furious 
flnish that brought him up irom 
third entering the stretch. Vis
county took four money, a fight
ing head back of Heather Broom, 
the surprise of the race trained by 
the old favorite, Earl Sande. 

Technician, which enlered the 
classic an equal second-favorite 
with Challedon, neve!' figured in 
the running and wound up a tired 
firth, six lengths back of Vis
county. El Chico was sixth, 10 
lengths further back and T. M. 
Dorsetl seventh, a full 20 lengths 
ahead of On Location. They were 
strung out all over the place. All 
things considered, it wasn't much 
of a horse race. 

Johnstown, the shortest priced 
favorite since Agile won at 1-to-3 

(

back in 1905, paid only $3.20 on a 
winning $2 mutuel ticket today. 
lie returned $3 to place and $2.80 
lor show. Challedon paid his 
backers $3.60 for running second 
and $3.20 for show. Heather Broom 
paid $3 for show. 

The one-sided victory enriched 
Johnstown's owner, William Wood
ward, a cool $46,350, making the 
third time he has pocketed the big 
pine. H is other derby winners 
were Gallant Fox and Omaha. 
He was beaming in active compe
tition with a hot sun as he stood in 
the winners circle with Johns
town aLter the raCe and received 
the derby cup. Johnstown, a thor
oughbl'ead to the finish, didn't 
even attempt to nibble at the ring 
of roses hung on his handsome 
necl$. 

Because he was never pushed, 
Johnstown required 2 minutes, 3 
and 2-5 seconds to complete his 
grand tour, which ' was nothing to 
compare with the derby record of 
2:01 4-5 set by Twenty Grand in 
1931. Nevertheless, those who 
watcl1ed the big horse mow his 
opponents down with such ease 
felt certain he could have clipped 
at least another second from his 
time had he been pushed. Twenty 
Grand's famous victory was ~cor
ed by only four lenglhs. 

None of Woodward's riva l own
ers had any reason to bClwail their 
luck. They simply came up with 
a bunch of average runners on the 
year when there was a super-horse 
at large. They nevel' had the brief
est chance to get excited from be
ginning to end. After Johnstown 
lengthened out at the half-mile 
and really began to run it was 
only a question of what his win
nin& margin would be. 

EI Chico made his run, like ad
mirers of the two year old champ
ion expected him to do. When 
they swept past the grandstand 
the first time he was hanging 
grimly on, and he fought gamely 
clear around the turn. But he 
IIIlght as well have been chasing 
~ locomotive, so surely did Johns
town pull away, The noble effort 
cracked El Chico and he faded 
qUickly after the half-mile. 

By hanging bllck in the early 
running and not wearing them
selves out in a frultless contest 
\Vith Johnstown, Challedon, Hea
ther Broom and Viscounty were 
able to come on in, the stretch and 
... turn their owners the consola
tion prii1e8 of $6:000, $3,000 and 
$1,000 reepectlvely. The ones that 
IIIade an early try at the champion 
_e out of luck thereafter. 

.. \ , t'" .. 
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The Winner 

JOHNSTOWN, JOCKEY STOUT UP 

Cincinnati Defeats Bees 6-4 
To Take National League Lead 

DETROIT, May 6 (AP)- The 
Boston Red Sox clung to first 
place in the American league to
day by nosing out the Detroit 
Tigers 5 to 4 with the aid of the 
eight-hit pitching oC the veteran 
Robert Moses (Lefty) Grove. The 
defeat was the fifth straight for 
the Tigers and dropped them to 
sixth place. 

With Joe Vosmik setting the 
pace with a homer and two sing
les, the Boston club laid down a 
lO-hit barrage. Eight of the 
blows and four oC the five runs 
were scored off George Gill in 
the first four and one-third in 
nings. Paul Trout finished and 
was in trouble only in the sixth 
when Boston pushed over the 
winning run on singles by Bobby 
Doerr and Roger Cramer inter
spersed by a walk to Grove. 

Boston took a two-run lead in 
the first on singles by Cramer, 
Vosmik and Jimmy Foxx and a 
boot by Chester Laabs. 

Detroit tied it up in the second 
on doubles by Hank Greenberg 
and Chester Laabs and a Single by 
Frank Croucher. 

Vosmik's homer with Cramer 
on base scored two more Red 
Sox runs in the fifth. 

Rudy York's circuit blow gave 
Detroit a run in the sixth. 

In the final inning Grove was 
forced to stifle a Tiger rally 
Greenberg walked to open the 
frame but York and Laabs pop 
ped. Frank (Pinky) Higgins, out 
all spring with a spike wound, 
made his first appearance as a 
pinch hitter and singled. Lyn· 
wood Rowe then batted for 
Croucher and also singled, scor
ing Greenberg but George Teb
betts, the third straigh t Tiger 
pinch-hitter, rolled out. 

Giants Drub 
Cardinals 6-2 

Cubs Break 
Losing String 
Page Pitches, Bat 
Cubs to 4-3 Victory 
Over 'Daffy' Dodgers 

1 ) 
I ;: 

SUNDAY, MA;Y 7, 

rs 
BOX SCORES W~Leads Everson Tops 

White Sox To 

. Win Over Nats Hawkeye Team 
AD II. 11 0' A' :It 117. 1.011111 AIJ A. K 0 ~ 

....... . 1 ! I 0 0 -u-ro-.. -n-.-•• --.- .-. -.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -*-0-'-'-1-0 Cm.CAGO, May 6 (AP)-Led 
Z ! 0 3 1. s; )tnlln. Ib ......... . 0 1 3 I 0 by Gee Walker, Chicago's sky-

I 3 0 J . Mortln. rC ......... , 00 10 : : g rocketing, White SOle, who had lfMwlck, If ........ . . 
• 3 0 MI... 1 b .............. . I t G ! 0 won nine ot their previous games 

~ ~ II ~ ~ ~Ut~~.r:;. C(ab": :: : ::: : : ~ ~ ~ : ~ on defensive strength changed 
• Q • S 0 0 8 0 0 thei" tactics· today aDd outsluued 
o I IJ I 0 P:;1l0ttO .~ .. ::::::::::: I g 00 g 00 : Wa.bin~n, 14- to 12, to sweep tbe 

Early. ( ............... 6 ~ I I 0 0 Cooper. p ....... , .... 1 . f th Se 
o Shon.... I' ........... 2 0 J I 2 0 1(111. • ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 thJ'ee PPie Sel!leS rOfT! e oa-
", ... ndrn . p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 I MaO.... P ............. D 0 0 0 0 0 tors and extend their surgtj to 10 
Kelloy. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - . I . 12 
£olal.lI. • .. ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 T~lal. .. ........ II , '14 7 0 vIctor es In games. 
Ifayne •. " .......... 0 0 0 I 0 0 ·-'Ilull .. l (Qr Cl\op In 7th. Walk.ec contribujed a hOJT\!!f, 
W. laj .. . ........... ~ ~ ...!: ~ ~ ~ "-Bllted Cor won In 9th. two doubJes IlJld a sinel as the 

ABa. K 0 A Jil 

w~n. :lb ., ••••• ' ••• • G 
I( uh.'. IlJ •• • •.•••• , •• 4 
Wstlkpr, It .. I'" •• .• " r; 
ApJjllntJ, II. . .......... 4 
. 'I,·Nlllr. 20 ........... . 
flo.~nthal. rf ••••••••• S 
Kretllvlch, ct •••••••••• 5 
Sl h 'eatrl , 0 ....•.. . .•• • 
"nott. P ............ 1 
Pletrlcb. P . .......... 0 
StflnbltchflJ" • • ••.•••.• 1 
fl rorrlnl, J) ••••••••••• I 
a~Jml! •• • ........... 1 
flrown, I) ••••.. • . ••.• B 

I ! 2 
jJ I 8 

• • • I I S 
! 3 I 
! 1 1 
o I • 
I 0 I 
o 0 0 
8 D 0 
1 I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Aft. H 0 A J! Sox pounded four Waahiniton 
pitchEjl's Lor 15 hits totalilllf . 25 
bases, Cecil Travis, acco~ntin" 
for Washington's first home run 
of the year, a triple and two 
singles, led the counter-attack 
against four Chicago hurlers that 
amounted to 19 hiU; for 27 bases . 

Yanks Down 
Tribe 5. to 1 

With 73 Total 
Iowa golters chalked up their 

second victory of the week when 
they defeated Carleton 21 ~ to :lYJ 
yesterday at Finkbine field. The 
team used ye terday by Coach 
Charles Kennett did not include 
any ot the men that competed 
against Northwestern on Monday. 

Martin Everson, a promising 
sophomore, led the Iowa team to 
Victory with a 149 tota 1, 'fIve over 
par. Sandslad and Tolleson were 
low for the invaders, each card
ing a 157 for the 36 holes. 

A high wind that swept over 
the cour e kept 010 t of the scores 
in the high seventi tor the day. 
In the best ball ioursomes Iowa 
outscored Carleton 8-1 while the 
singles matches were lS ¥'> -l4',v 
for IowlI. 

Minnesota will play the Hawks 
on the local field on Monday. 
In all probability the Gophers 
will provide the toughest oppo
sition of the season. The 1938 
conference champions will be led 
by Co-Captains Neil Croonquist 
and Bill Cooper. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

GB 

.~ 

1 
1. 
2 
2 
2 
3~ 

Reid Chalks 

Over €hicago 
Iowa Count 6 Runs 
In First Inning; 
George Gets 3 Hils 

IOWA AB. 
Manush, If . 4 
Knapp, ss 1 
W. VOgt. cf 3 
Prasse, 2b . 5 
George, rf-ss ....... 5 
Hankins, c ," ........ 5 
Bratten, lb .' ....... '. 4 
Balazs, c!-rt ...... 4 
Wymore, 3b .......... 4 
Reid, P ... " .......... 3 

R. 11. 
1 1 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 3 
1 1 

° 1 
2 2 
o 0 
o 1 

Totals .... ... 38 9 9 
CHIOAOO AB. lit. D, 
Klass, 58 ................ 5 0 1 
Calogeraios, 2b ... 5 1 5 
LopatluJ, cf ..... , ... 4 1 1 
r,ieyer, Ib .. , ....... , ... 5 1 1 
Cramer, If .............. 5 1 2 
McCracken, 3b .... 4 1 2 
Feeney, c ................ 3 1 2 
Abelson, rt ............ 4 0 1 
Reynolds, p ...... ' , .. 4 0 0 

.--. : 

1 

"' 

Totals ............. 39 6 15 a 
Score by innines; 

Iowa ... ................ 601 200 000-1\\ 
Chicago ......... 000 060 OOO-~ 

Summary: Two base hits-IOWa! 
5, Chicago 8; double plays
George to Prasse to Bratten 2. , 
struck out--by Reid 4, Reynolds 
8; wild pitches-by Reid 2; tim~ 
of game-2:30. 

CHICAGO, May 6 (Special tQ 
The Daily Iowan)-Makine nioll 
hits account tor as many runs, the 
University of Iowa baseball team 
today defeated the Chicago Ma
roons 9-6 for j Is second straigh t 
victory over the Midway nine. 

The Maroons outhit the Io
wans 15 to 9, but Ken Reid, who 
went the route for the Hawks, 
managed to keep the Chlcaga. 
blngles scattered at all times 
with the Single exception of the 
fifth frame. In that Inning the 
Windy City nine bunched six hits 
with two wild pitches by Reid 
to score all their runs. 

CalogeratQs, the Maroon second 
baseman, had a perfect day at 
the plate with live hlts in five 
trips to the plate to lead the bat~ 
tel'S In the conte~t.f 

The lown invaders started on 
the game In high lashion by, 
counting six runs in the first. The 
markers came as a result of five 
hits, a walk and an error. They; 
added to their total in the third 
and fourth frames and entered, 
the fifth with a nine run lead. 

However, in this inning the 
Chicagoans suddenly went wild. 
to score all their runs. They, 
failed to threaten after this point, 
thouah, as Reid kept them under, 
control for the rest of the conteet, 

The Hawks presented a patch
work lineup as they won their 
fifth Bil Ten game. Keith WYr
more played the entire ".me at 
third in place of the injured ' 
Frank Kocur, and Bob Knapp . 
started the game at short DS he 
took over Andy Kantor's job. The 
contest was still younl, hpwever • . 
when Coach Otto Voeel shifted ' 
Jim Georle to the shorlatop POlt 
and inserted Bill VOlt in th~ ' 
outfield. 

Big 10 Standing. 
Pd. 
.800 \ 
.75/l .n, . 
.68'1 < 

.600 

.500 ' . 
• 500 
.333 • 
.167 ' 
.16'1 

'rUDENTSI 

r 
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There Were Bands and B'-ands- Announc~ EngaK~ment Dr. Alfred J. Stamm To,Give Parents Announce Engagement 

Of Jeanne Anthony, Paul W oUe 
Couple Will Make 
Home in Iowa City 
After July Weddillg 

Mr. and Mrs. M;Il'k Anthony 
of Cedar Rapids aTe announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jeanne, to Paul Wolfe. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Otis Wolfe of Marshall
town. 

Miss Anthony. who was gradu
ated Crom McKinley high schaal 
in Ceda'" Rapids, aUended Mon
ticello college in Godft'ey, IlL, 
last year. She is a sophomore in 
the university college of liberal 
arts and is a member or Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Talk in Chemistry Auditorium 
Senior Chemist Of 
Govt. Laboratory Will 
Lecture Tues., 7 :30 

I Dr. Alfred J. Stamm, under the 
I auspices of the Iowa section of 
the American Chemical society, 

: will pres€nt a lecture ln the chem-
isu'Y auditorium Tuesday at 7:30 

' p.m. 
Dr. Stamm was born in 

Angcks, where he received his . 
elementary education. He received I 
his B.S. degree In chemistry from 
California Institute of Technology I 
in 1921. 

•••••••••• 
Tuesd.ftY S,mtlker 

Mr. Wolfe was graduated from 
Marshalltown high schoo1. He is 
a sophomore pre-medical student 
here at the university and a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity. 

I I He servel:1 as a chemist [or the 
This is one of the bandS-there, music festival. The bands did alii that stretched the full width of Mr. dnd Mrs. C. E. Kopf of Des General Petroleum corporatio'n of 
were 15 in all-who marched in sorts at things-made circles stars[ the !loor of the stadium. And Moines announce the engagement Los. Angeles Ir~m .1921 . to 1922. 
Iowa stadIum before 10,000 peo- ' ' . . . . . Desirous of eontinumg hIS educa-

The wedding will take place in 
JEA~NE ANTHONY 

1 t d Ite th and squares made clock facesl they played lots of thingS from l and apploachmg matrlage of their tion and preparing himsell for a p eyes er ay a rnoon, as e ' , I .' . 
marching band contest oUiciaUy with turning hands, made bows "The Doukey Serenade" to "The daughter, Kathr~n, to Lowe H. res~arch p.osi~lon, he .accepted an 
closed the 14th annual higb scbool that shot arrows, made long linas Stars and Stripes Forever." Krauel of Iowa CIty, son of Henry ass.'stan.tship In .chem:str~ at the 
'" Krauel of Denison. The wedding university of W,sconsm m 1922. 

, 
DR. A • .f. STAl\1M 

Sl. Johns' Episcopal church in M B d 
Ceda-r Rapids the latter part of ortar oar 
Jllly. The couple will make their 

r.ome in Iowa City next fall. Part To End . y 
Banquet Planned. 

For May 10 By 
T~.eta Rlw Girls 

will be solemnized at 2 p.m. June Under the inIluence o~ Pr~f. 
4 in the First Methodist church in The Svedberg of the Uruverslty Fashion Houses .A1lslwering Demand I Iowa City with the Rev. Edwin E. of Upsala, Sweden, who was a . . C Voigt oUieiating. visiting professor at the University 

For BTlght Styles Ut Play lothes I Both the bride-elect and the of Wisconsin dUl'ing 1922, Dr .. 
I bridegroom-elect are students in Stamm became Interested m the 

. , 
Club To Meet With 

Mrs: Van Den Berg 
• I' 

Mrs. Gilnlore 
Will Entertuin 

So ial Season I the university. Miss Kopt re- field of colloid chemistry. He re- Mrs. Richar~ Van Den Berg, 
With practically everyone wan- ~~o to pick out one you'll nnd ceived her B.A. degree last June ceived his M.S. in physical and 102 Clapp ~trect, Will be hostess 

Plans wlll be completed foc the dering around under the first hot t~at there is every kind of de- and is now enrolled in graduate colloid. chemistry in. 192~ and his to the Modcrn . Mixers club TUe&. 
. 'h . I I' th' tHgn under the shtntng sun and work In biochemistry. Mr. Krauel Ph.D. In the sam~eld In 1925. day evening ::It t\' p.m. This is the 

W Olnen V oters I Frank Dailey's Music 
To 'Stop and Go' As 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, ]02 Women Open Purses 
E. Church street, wiu entertain 
the members of UIC local League Dancing to the "stop and go" 
of Women VotCTS and their dance rhythms of Frank Dailey 

. . and his orchestra will climax the 
gucsts from the organlzlltions mill . 'ty t Prl 

<1 -umverSI par y season -
:.'\lewton, Grinnell, Cedlll' Hapids, duy night when Mortar Board 
.. nd Monticello at a tea from 3 enterta ins univCTsity students and 
to 5 p.m. tomorrow in hel' home. thei!- parents at the annual May 

Guest ol honor wilt be the Frolic. Opening the activities of 
1he annual Motber's Day week 
"nd, the party will lake place 
frr,m 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

state president, Mrs. S. V. Phelps 
of Grinnell, who will 'report on 
a recent council meeting in 
Washington, D. C. 

o. B. Thiel Will 
S peak to Club 
Tues(lay at 2:,'10 , 

Reversing the usual dating pro
cedure, univer~ity women will 
serve as escorts. The party is 
ir.formal and women wil) wear 
dinner dresses. 

Dalley's "stop and go" rhy
('1m was introduced in 1937. It 
is a combination of brasses, sax
ophones, piano, bass drums, gui
tar, a minute pause or "stop" 
und then dropping to a normal 
rhythmJc "go" harmony. 

Tickets for the party will go 
on sale tomorrow at 8 a.m. at 

annual mother-daughter-son ban
Cluet of the Theta Rho girls and 
the Junior Odd Fellows at a 
business meeting of the Tbeta 
Rho girls tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in the I.O.O.F. hall. The joint 
banquet is scheduled for May 10. 

Theta Rho girls will attend the 
services of the English LUtheran 
church today. 

P ocahonta.~ Club 
Will Meet Wed. 

At K. of P. Hall 
Members of Pocahontas club 

will meet Wednesday evening at 
7:30 at the K. of P. hall for a 
b.lsiness meeting and social hour. 

Mrs. R. C. Stalkfleet, Mrs. E. 
Conley, Mrs. George Reichardt 
and Mrs. N. H. Matthes will be 
in charge of the entertainment. 

Coralville Group 
To Elect Officers 

"The Use of Leisu .. e Time 
Programs in Developing Person
Dlity" will be discussed by O. B. 
Thiel, local Boy Scout executive, 
tit a meeting of the Child Con
servation club Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus, 1039 E. College street. 

the main desk of Iowa Union. I New officers will be elected at 
the annual luncheon meeting of 

Assisting lb.!! hostess will be 
,Mrs. Virgil B. Fordyce, Mrs. H . 
H. Jaoobsen and Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks. 

Plans are under way at Texas 
Christian univerSity for the forma
tion of a band composed entirely 
of co-ed instrumentalis ts. 

Wesiey Foundation the Coralville .Heights club at 1 
. p.m. Thursday In the home of Mrs. 

To Install Officers Dean Jones, 721 Grant street. 

New officers of the Wesley 
Foundation will be instdlled dur
Ing the morning worship scrvice 
at the Methodist church this 
morning. Department heads will 
be installed llt the same time. 

Assisting Mrs. Jones will be Mrs. 
V. B. Corlett, Mrs. William Curl 
and Mrs. R. M. Tarrant. Reserva
tions for the luncheon should be 
made with a member of the com
mittee before Tuesday noon. 

Just One of Dozens-
Mrs. Jessie Gordon 

To Give Book Talk 
At Meeting Tuesday 

Betty King of Clear Lake, drum 
majorette of the first class B 
band to appear in tbe final event 
of the music festival yesterday, 
was one of the leaders of the 15 
bands who performed. She was 
clad in yellow and black, and 

A book talk on recent publica
ticns will be given by Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gordon of the public library 
at a meeting of the literature de
partment of the IOwa City Wo
man's club Tuesday afternoon. 

The group will convene in the 
&ssembly room of the Iowa City 
Ligbt and Power company at 
2:30 p.m. 

Mott-
(Continued from page I) 

ments consists of Anne Marie 
Sheely, AS of Marshalltown, pres
ident of Theta Sigma Phi; Frances 
Revere. G of Wauwatosa, Wis.; 
John von Lackum, A3 of Water
loo; Baird McIlroy. G of Ionia, 
and Darrell Huff, G of Iowa City. 

President Gilmore said in en· 
dorsing the dinner, "The state 
University of Iowa is mindful of 
the renown that has been brought 
to the institution by the award to 
Frank L. Matt, director of the 
school of journalism, of the Pul
itzer prize for research in Ameri
can history. We are also mindful 
of the years at painstaking effort 
necessary to complete an accurate 
and readable document such as 
'A History of American Maga
zines.' 

"As president, I heartily en
dorse the plans for '8 congratula
tory dinner for Professor Matt 
and hope that his legion of friends 
will be present to do him honor." 

Mayor Willenbrock said, "The 
city of Iowa City is grateful for 
the bpportunity to add its com
mendation at D~.. Frank Luther 
Matt to that o[ the University of 
Iowa and the State of Iowa. It is a 
distinct honor that has come to 
Professor Matt with the award ot 
the Pulitzer prize In American 
history; Iowa City acknowledges 
its appreciation of the years of 
scholarly research Professor MoU 
has given to produce a work of 
this caliber. 

"As mayor of Iowa City, it is 
a great pleasure for me to en
dorse the plans for a congratula
tory dinner for Professor Mott, 
and to urge Iowa Cilians to join 
in this move to honor a man who 
has been moat active In civic af· 

-VGa" 1_,. PlIoto, .,."""" lairs." 
tbere were bright greens, deep Reservations for the dinner can 
blues and varying shades of erim- be made until F.rlday noon with 
son in every part of the stadium Laie Randall, journalism building, 
throughout the afternoon. The or with the Iowa Union dining 
weather, unlike last year, amiled service. The dlnner will be by 
on the event. subscrillUon at $1. 

Eun In , e perenrua azmess a. 't 11 d ds . . . . h II f d' I 1925 D Sta m a ept d a . 1 a epen on your own IS a JUnior m t e co ege a me 1- n r, m cc e last meetiqg ,pf .. the group this 
May days brmg, the whole coun- cholce In the matter. Brilliant cine. position as associate chemist in bpring and plpns for the annual 
try is turning Its attention to plaids of the many clans of the forest products at the Forest picnic will.be m~de at this m-
play clothes. From the smallest Scotsmen are made Into blouse, Mrs. Roy Strabley Products laborato~y, Unite? States sion. 
of children to the most dignlfied lull sklrt and short outfits with Wl'ii Entert"':'t Cl,tb departwm~nt of Aatgnculturte, hID fI!lad- -============ 

t\1e waists nipped securely in and ..... ISO~, IS.. pre~en e IS a -:=:=::::::::;::=:-of adults, we Americans believe 
in smart, comfortable play clothes 
for all and any kind o[ acti vi ty 
and the fashion houses are oblig-
109 with a bright new asoort
ment of style. 

The run-aboul little girl from 
tne ages of 3 to 14 years will 
$pend many happy hours in the 
illustrated Cinderella sports en
s('mble, combining a seersucker 
coverall and a butchcr-boy jack
e t. Tbe coveral is gaily striped 
End on hot days can be worn 
without the jacket. Another ad
vnntage is that the seersuckel 
overalls may be washed and 
worn without the fuss and botber 
of ironing, a happy boon to the 
mother who can also find some 
t.Ol.r.-S for play. All the colors 
are fast, naturally. 

An early favorite o( the reo 
sort season that is moving north 
"long with the Warmer wealhel' 
is ~he sem~.slack suit. The trou
se ... s extend halfway beJow the 
knee and have a wide turned up 
~uff. Bright colored halters are 
worn with them and there is also 
a bolero iacket that fastens high 
at the throat with rope frogs. 
This costume is executed in d 

Hawaiian prinl in brown, blue 
.md bicge on unbleached muslin. 

The gypsy carnival theme that 
hilS been so popular in the bright 
tlvcning frocks is carried ovel' 
bto summE·r. One play suit has 
a blouse with simple squared 
collar of brightly striped mater
ial i n rose, green, yellow and 
beige. A full guthered sklrt at 
matching material is worn over 
slmply tailored lillie shorts in a 
solid ~'O lor matching one of tho 
colors in the stripes. 

The Polynesian theme is re
peated in the shells printed over 
pale clear pastel tones in stu'rdy 
linens and cottons. Bright giddy 
bracelets and necklaces of shells , 
a-rc worn with the outfitst a repeat' 
the print and add frivolous ac
cent. 

Fishnet appe8'cs in shorts. The 
netting is applied over the tailor
ed solid color shorts worn WiUl 
a plain blouse. And one of those 
casual little turbans on your head 
is also made from the fishnet. 

But, don't let anyone tell you 
that there is anyone predomi-

the SklTtS flaring impudently out Tomorrow at 7:30 semor chemist at thiS government I 

in a little shorter length in the laboratory., 
"little girl" accent. /I social haul' and business In 1928 Dr. Stamm took a year s 

Don't neglect the !inal touch session are planned for a meet- leav~ of absence from t?e forest 
urcareless youth and real fUn Illg of the Two-Two club tomor- servICe to a~cept a n.all.onal re
you can have with a pair of th\! r<)W at 7:30 p.m. in the home of search cou~cll fello~shlP In physl
l()w heelless fishnet sandals or tht' Mrs. Roy Strabley, 1219 River. cal cherrustry With. Pr?fessor 
thick wooden-soled Dutchies or s;de drive. Svedber~ at the Uruverslty of 
1he square-toed bright cloth Mrs. Strabley will be assisted Upsala,.m order to .apply the ul-

. . . . tracentrlfuge techmque to the 
shoes that WIll b.rlgb~en up many by her mother, Mrs. MmOle, study of the molecular weight of 
a beach and sWlmmmg pool. Bilker. cellulose. 

Fit for .A King's Welco,,~e 
Dr. Stamm served as secretary

treasurer of the colloid division of 
the American Chemical society in 
1933-34, chairman of the division 
in 1934-35 and chairman of the 
Wisconsin section of the American I 
Chemical society in 1937-38. 

He has published a number of I 
research papers on such subjects ' 
as particle size in emulsions, cap
illary structure of wood, wood and 
cellu lose - liquid relationships, I' 
swelli ng and i ls prevention, elec- I 
u'ical properties of wood and 
molecu Lar properties of cellulose 
and lignin. 

Moose Women Will 
Give Potluck Supper 

SAMUEL COlDWYN "rmnll 

GARY ~OOPER 
ME LE OBERON 

~~ a.!-~Aar, 
with PATSY KEllY 
WALTER BRENNAN 
Oir.c.ecl_by ·H. C. POTTER 

R.I."s.d .hru UNITED ARTISTS 
I A potluck supper will be serv
ed to executive officers and com
miHee chairmen of the Women 01 
1he Moose when they meet for a 
business session Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the MOOSe hAll. 

'--Companion Feature , 

Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 
of the nine gowns she will wear 
du· .. ing visit of the King and 
Queen of England. Left, is a chif
fon evening gown in paslel 
shades of mauve, emphasizing a 

two-tone train Of lime green and 
l:etaJ pink. Right, is a Scotch 
plaid chiffon dinner gown. The 
plaid blends green, grey, orange 
[,nd cyclamen. The skirt is worn 
over a slip of white crepe. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

BeUy GRABLE - Jack WWTING 

I "TIURTEENTlI MAN" I 
, Extra Addcd-Co~dyCartoon I 

21c ~~3' 
Children 

lOe 

EXTRA: Rudolf .Frlml Jr. and his Orchestra-Minuet to the Big Apple 

nating theme in the play clothe3 1 _________ ... ___________ ~----

[or this summer. For when you H E L 0 
w. C. O. F. Members I -IRIUII 0 V E Bt. 

To Meet Tomorrow ' ill 
The members of the Women's I 

Catholic Order of Forresters will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. for a 
business session. The group will 
convene In the parlors of St. 
Wenceslaus church. 

OJif1i~® 
NOW SHOWING-

ONE OF 10 PRE-RELEASE TRY. 
OUT RUNS IN THE ENTIRE NATION! 

PRICES ONLY DURING TIllS ENGAGEMENT 

BOTH MATINEE AND NIGHT-IOc.40c 

St."lng KENNY BAKER, J.an Coli!! 
M,rty" GrHtI, Syd",,! .,,,yUl., John Blrel,y (; 
D'OYLY CARTE t:;WORUS.::::.hund,.d. I 

.... ",'" b, ,t.. LONDON SYMPHONY ORCW'STRA 
AI .... d. Cood","" .od P"",,,,",, '" GEOFFRGY TOV' 

Di ... tod '" VICTOR SCHERTllfolGEtr 

"S"",."..fC)" . .• 1" •• \..flt WlNCWllL_H1' .... ~ 
"Will eNol". ,.,.Nf/cM' t o o. .. fOH •• \.8111-,. 't "'_ 

"C...,.IIoi ...... T .. ".1coIo< 01_ 'S_ W"",·,,, 
DOflOTWY KtlaALLlN.- H.' .... ,.., 

• 

TOWN TALK! 
"Still The Bel'll Show , 
In Town . . . And 
The Most Popular!" 

.. It" GEORGE BRENT • HUMPHREY BOGART 
I 

ADDED:-WALT DISNEY'S THE WHALER -"NEWS" 

Slllrl" TUESDAY 
BE~Y 

as the 
LAW! 

The ~an 
He Must 
Get .•• 
His Son! 
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Medical Missionary Will Speak on Chinese Situation Tonight 
• • • • • • • • • • t - . 

Dr. W. H. Judd 
To Talk at 8, 
Macbride Hall 
Lecture Will Be On 
Import to World Of 
japanese Conquest 

Dr. Walter H. Judd. mcdical 
riussionary from China. one of the 
best-informed speakers in Ameri
Ca on the Chinese situation, will 
speak 00 the subject, "The Slg
nificancc for the World of the Jap
anese Conquest of China," at. the 
last university vespers service of 
the year. tonight at 8 o'clock. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
DR. W. H. JUDD 

wiU preside at the service. .. ........ " ... .... ... .. " .. Mendelssohn 
. Dr. Judd, who has lived In Hugh Cooks hoot, baritone . 

China for 10 years as an Americ<\n Address: "The Significance for 
surgeon in mission hospitals, will U1e World of the Japanese 
include in his address his own ob- Conflict or China" ... .. ........ .. . 
s'ervations as an eye-witness of the .......... . ... , Walter H. Judd, M.D, 
Japanee penetration into China. Benediction 
He bas spoken on "Town Hall of 1-----the Air." before the senate com- ____________ _ 

mittee on fo~eign affairs and in PERSONAlS 
many unlverslty centers. I . 
. A baritone solo and a string ,------------
quartet are alsQ listed on the pro- Prof and Mrs. Henning Larsen, 
aram. Hugh C. Cockshoot, A4 of 21 E Davenport street left yes-
Wilton Junction. will sing "It Is I ' '. 
Enough" fro m Mendelssohn's terday for Decorah to partiCIpate 
"Elijah.:' Members of the string ' in the town's celebration for the 
quartet who will play Haydn's visiting NClI'wegian royalty. 
"Adagio" are Miriam Boysen, G of 
Melbourne, violin; Virginia Agrell, 
A3 of Des MOines, violin; Mildred 
Jensen, A2 of Council Bluffs, 
viola. and Rollo Norman, A2 of 
Iowa City. cello. 

Mrs. W, I. Griffith of Ames 
is visiting her daughter. Kath
arine Griffith, 206 1-2 N. Linn 
street. 

The Rev. Robert Hamill, studllflt 
Methodist Episcopal pastor of 
Iowa City, will give the invocation./ Mrs. J . F. Wormer of Center 

PROGRAM Point visited her daughter, Grace 
Adagio. Quartette in C major I Van W?rmer, 308 .N. Clinton 

...................................... ~.... Haydn I s1.reet. yesterday. MISS Wormer 
Invocation .... Rev. Robert Hamill accompanied her mother home 
It Is Enough-"Elijah" .............. fol' a visit today. 

Compile Facts 
Of '39 Festival 

This is the final tabulation a t 
nll those schools who won at 
lEast two division 1 ratings in 
Ihe 14th annual high school music 
fest! val. 

The top schools here are not 
winners oC the 1939 (est! val. 
There are no winners. Too excel· 
lence of each Individual school 
cannot be easily determined. 
Schools who won a divisibn 1 
rati ng in the only event they en
tc::ed, and ther~ were many or 
them, achieved the finest record 
ill relation to th\! festival which 
can be attained. 

DI.I .... · 
To.a J 
Ma,ulI Cl ly ........... U 
low. City ..•.......... 10 
UaYCuporl •••.. . ..... . 10 
Nevada. ....• • .•. .. .• .. 8 
W"aLerluo (\'lu t) ..• . . . 8 
De •. Molnu (JJ!aal) ••.. 6 
OecorMh ••. ••••. •••• . • G 
'r raer ................. Ii 
Hampton .............. 6 
VlnLon (School for 

1Il1nd) ............. ~ 
Centerv ill e .... . ....... .. 
Cha-rlcs City .....•.... 4 
Eldora. .. . .. .. . ........ .. 
Osn.e ....... ..... .. .. 4 
Dc, lloln.. (noo •• voll) 8 
Orlnnoll ......... , ..... B 
Clear Lake ••..••••.•.. n 
Clarion •.•••.....••. . . 3 
Dc. :Moln •• (North) ••• 3 
)i'a lrfleld .•• • .•• .• •• . •• 11 
Iow a. Ji"lll1a ••... •• • • .• . 3 
New Hampton . .. . . .. . ~ 
North1\'ood . . •.....•... a 
Cedar R apid. (~'ranklln) 3 
Wa.yland .............. 3 
'Valerloo (EaRt) •... .. .2 
We.t UnloOl ... " . . . . .. 2 
Marlon . ...•••••...•.•• : 
Postville .. . ............ 2 
'tVaukon • ,., .. ••• , •• • • : 
KuollvlJl e ••••••••••••• 2 
New ton ........ .....•. e 
Osk_looa. . . • . . • . . • . . .• J 
Mt. Vernon ..•. .•...•. : 
Alden .. ........... " .. I 
CorYdon ..... ... ... . ... ! 
Earlham ....... " .... Z 
ForeaL City .• . ••.•• . •• ~ 
Oltumwa. ... •.. ..... • . t 
Sprln!l'vll ic ............ : 
WA'V~rly ..••... ..•••.. 2: 
Clermont .. . • . .•.. • •... 2 
Columbus JUnction •••. 2 
I nd epe.ruJ c ll ce . . . • • • . .. :: 
LaIiL Nation •......•••• Z 
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P'RIDAY, MAY '12 
UNION WUNGE 

with 

FRANK DAILEY 
-.e- -e-

In/ormal Next to 

FlU' 

(lnd hi. 

STOP AND GO Rhythm 

... .. . -1.--
Tleke&s OB Sale Tomorrow Mornlnr 

11& &he 

UNION DESK 

$1.65 per couple 

tl,e hut all. 

university party 

I 

1/ your nwther lind, lather are in town they 

are invited to the dance Qlt your ticket at 

IW e~lra char,e. 
Two coup/a lor the price 0/ one 

And The Dog Drank Too Co-Op Dorm 
To Dine Mon. 

Expect 300 Guests; 
Prof. W. Thompson 
Will Give Addre s 

III'Itn "n-.· .. 
~ OWKDatbd 1.:Jr'ftrt 

Iowa (It,", Home 0" 11"-.1 store 

Mother':; 

Store 

I Members of the 11 coopcrative 
dormitories of Ihe campus will , 
hold theil' annual dinner in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 6 
p.m. tomorrow. I 

Over 300 guests, including uni
versity offiCials. !acu Ity members 
and olhers interested in coopera
tive dormitories. will be present 
at Ihe dinner. I 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson 01 the 
college of commerce will present 
"The Outsiders Viewpoint on the 
Coopera tive Dormitories." I 

The committee in charge of the I 
dinner includes Nate Ruben, P3 of I 
Albia: Celeste Stauffer, A3 o( Ce- , 
dar Rapids. and Merle Titus. A4 
of Melbournc. Acting as toast
master will be Frank South, A3 of 
W. Des Moines. i 

Libraries Check OUl 
I 
I 

Water fountains were popuiardog had tried to lap water from More Books in April 
I 

spots at t~e Iowa stad!um yeS-the grass under the fountain but I 
terday durmg the marchmg blinds . . • During the month of April, 65.-
contests. Shown here is a boy found It much easier and faster 265 books were checked out from 
who helpcd his dog to a drink to lap it from the strea m as itl all the libt'aries in the university 
from one of thc fountains. The came from the pipe. I system. This was an increase of 

We've Made a Hit With 

Prize Photos 
Printed Today 

College Amateurs' 
Pictures Published 
hl Collegiate Digest 

The outstanding prints of stu
dent and faculty amateur photo
graphers. selccted [rom 485 enter
ed in a special nationwide contest, 
are featured in th is morning's is
sue oj Collegiate Digest, The Daily 
Iowan's wcekly pictorial section. I 

The salon edition, presenting the 
beautiful and the wlusual master
pieces of collegia te amateurs, is an 
an annual special feature at our 
rotogravure section and it pays 
special honor to the high artistic 
and technical excellence o[ the 
work of thc camera artists on col
lege and university campuses. 

12:3D-Campus news. 
12:4D-Organ melodies. 
12:5D-Iowans in the news. 
I- Illustrated musical chats . 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10- Modern music. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Concert hall selections. 
3:3D-Daughtcrs of the Amcri-

can Revolution program. 
4-The bookman. 
4:15-Madrigal singers. 
4:3D-Elementary Getman. 
Il-Elementary Spanish. 
5:3D-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7 :3D-Evenlng musicale. 
7:45-Woodland rambler. 
8-Conversatlons at Eight. 
8:3D-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally lowlln of the Air. 

Lieut, Col. Falliganl 
Names Promotions 

The prize-winning photos repro- 'l'wo promotions in the infantry 
duced in the special section were I unit, Reserve Officers' Training 
selected tram those entered in the Corps, have been announced by 
largest collegiate amateur photo- Lieut. Col. Louis 1'>. Falligani. 
graphic cootest ever conducted. Srgt. Gerald W. Siegel, A2 of 
The record-breaking numbel' of Vinton. bas been made platoon 
entries is an accurate indication ot sergeant, and Corp. Chestcr G. 
th~ widesprcad interest in photo- Bennett, A2 or Iowa City, has been 

3,757 over the corrcsponding 

I month of last yea r, Grace Van 
Wormer, acting director, said. 

JITJl.UB·WoUUlBAlt .. 

f-~ 
towa 0 11".1 l!'Iomfl Owned Rto ... 

Special 

Doroth y 

Pcrkil1. foJ 

Demonstration 

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY 

May , 9, 10 

Miss Janie Hart. specia l 
t'epl'esentative of lJol'othy 
Perkins Beauty Prepara
tions, will conduct dally 
demonstrations. 

PIIONE 4145 
for Your Compllmelltary 

Facial 

Toiletries-First Floor 

MOTHERS 
• In Town! 

And It's no wonder- for everything in OUI' selection or 
suggestions for Mother's Day was chosen with such care 
and thought any mother would be thrilled by il! 

Of course, you're choosing your gift for MoU1er at Strub's
but if you haven't yet been In, better hurry. Word has been 
getting around-and OUt· selections are going-fast: 

And if ever UlCre wus a lime when son. daughter or father 
Insisted on QUALITY , it is in a gift lor Mother . . . that 
again suggests Strub's, because for mol' than 70 ;ycars 
Strub's has maintained its devotion to thc quality Ideal ..• 
nnd always fail' prices season after scason, year in and ycar 
out! 

You'll want to attend tile Rollins Hosiery Ros£' F£'stlVo) 
presenting free roses with purchases of RolUn!> RO'iery ... 

You wiU also want to see the many practical and Scintillating 
articles in the Toilet Goods section ... the Gift Shop .. . 
the Jewelry and Handbag section ... the Ready-to-Wear 
departments on the second lloor . . . EVERYWHERE you 
will see Gilt things for Mothel ' . .. all with an ACCENT on 
VALUE! 

Shop trub's for Mother's Day GILts! 

graphy on campuses in aU sections made a sergeant. 
of the country, the contest judges ====================================================== stated. 

Of all the photos entered in thc 
contest. the judges stated that the 
winners of the scenic, candid cam
era and portrait divisions are the 
most unusual from the standpoint 
of composition and subject matter, 
and were judged to be the most 
pedect technically . The special 
honol' award photo on the tront 
page, "GI umpy." was given such 
a prominent posi tion because it 
combined photographic excellence 
witb great reader appeal. 

The editors or Collegia Ie Digest, 
active in furthering the interests 
of good photography, announce 
that the salon edition will be fea
tUred again next year . Students 
of the University of Iowa are in
vited to enter their jlrize pictures 
in the contest. 

The deadline fOr this third na
tional contest will be about March 
I, 194.0. 

TODAY c, 
With 

WSUI 
WSUI wilt NOT be broadcast

ing today. 
Tomorrow's Htghllch&8 

. After four days o.f special music 
festival broadcasts, WSUI will re
turn to its regular schedule at 8 
a .m. tomorrow with James Waery's 
Morning Chapel. 

Bill Sener's 12 until 12:30 Rhy
thm Rambies program wll\ be I 
dedicated 10 listeners in Marshall- I 
town who have requested num
bers. 

8yJvanu John Eller& will pve 
Ute second In the new lena of 
vacation broadcu&s. Woodland 
Rambler. from 7:t5 until I. 

Tomorrow's Prorram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15--Manhattan concert band. 
8:3G-l)aUy Iowan of th.e AIr. 
8:4D-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
ID-Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
II-Shakespeare. 
1l:5D-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

cftryp(1 
10Wo. ( 'it,., '. Hutue OWItM Slur" 

STORE YOUR FURS NOW - PHONE 4145 - OUR MESSENGER WILL CALL 

They're Here and They're 
~tKnock .. Outs!" ...... These New .•. 

.Iu,","~~ 

C(lrtwright 

Originals 

They'll do things /01' you! See them O1t OlLr fashion floor 

Judy'" Jill 8t'.1.. New Yorl pGl'I.o(-e.1I in 'wo 
crill' new druae •• 1. •• call-and ... ill-so eftr,_ 
.... bere 011 ..... rt younS llaill" tLia .,ri., .IId 
,u_er-{rotII Fai, to '.ir,1o 10 ... 11 .lId COWltn'. 
Crou.pate), .. -oll 8 SLaIl.lli •• , ;.de .... it), •• 

import.d elen sillsla .. alirt. WlU. wid. .... . 
red or y.llow vitia ... ,. Si_ 11 lei 17, ].(.95. 
Prin.ed S",,,,,der Draa-pet fOUIIS faJuH 
wi,b li"l ... t(1.ills Lat or i_ported tettoa, •• lti
color prill' Oft I.l.cL or n8"7' Su.. 9 .. 15. $11.85 

Others '6,541, ,U$ apd '10.1$ 

Mary Mullet's 

Originals 

I 

I I 



Prol. Harper 
To Talk Today 
To Address Epworth 
Groups' Rdy Herec 
At Methodist Church 

Prof. EaTl E. Harper, llirec
tor of the university school of 
line arts, will be guest speaker 
thls afternoon and tHis evenlng 
at the annual spring rally of the 
Epworth Leagues of the Daven
port district. The groups will 
cnnvene in the Methodist church "'~'THAT would please her more 
here. " {!;Ir Mother's Day than a nl!w 

"Sing the Great Hymnsn is the suminer !roo~! There's a style for 
I.'ubject CY! Pr,?fessor Harner's every Mother; old or very young, 
afterntl?n addrels. Re,ijlti'atlon at STRUB'S. She'd be impressed 
will begin at 2;3.0, ;Wd Profe8!l0r with a Famous-
HOrPer will speak at 3 o'cloolt. ess print in 

Plans for S)lmmer instiiuia at 'silk crepe and 
Clear Lake will be dis ' ussed, and t.' 'delighted with 
o!ricer$ apd councillors w:ill be the practical 2-
£'lecled. Dinner will b4f served at •• -. • • pie c e co at 
6' o'clbck by Irtembers ot the' I e ••• '. ,. (roc!ts in cool 
Wesley Poundation. sheers. ]f she's the tailored type, 

The day's proFam wilt be .surprise her with a Pllul Sargent 
cpnc1uded with ProftlSSOl' Har- shirtwaist dress. We lov~ the new 
per's evenlnl address. polka dot crepes. STBiuB'S fea

. --------------------~-
HOUSE 

HOUSE 
Cout Houe 

Virgjhia Jones, AS of De3 
Moines, is entertaining as a week 
cnd guest, Pauline Horst ot Dea 
Moines. 

tures a lovely crop of lace . frocks. 
One of the most striking..-a' jacket 
frock in navy with two cri~p'white 
carnations perched on each lapel, 
white patent belt with a row of 
sParkling white buttons marching 
up the Iront. Or give Mother" a 
headful of smartness with a new 
hat. The sailors in black a~q 
white twisted ribbon are new a)\d 
amlirt. All types at STRUB'S, frdm 
feminine veiled styles to paterlt
trj~ed bretons! One of the new 
RafJ~ld pastel felts as featured ,ill 
Vone is a thrilling gift for Moth
er's Day! 

• • • 
Don Moore, Senior Law, WB 

Cunler Hall , stepping pretty high last Wed-
Spending the week end at theit nesday night when he stepped 

tomes are Jane Anderson, A4 Of into the- fire extinguisher case. 
Cedar Rapids; llsegret Weber, Al Result-eight stitches taken. 
of Cedar Rapids; Rexine Waxd- ••• 
rnan, A4 of Des Moines; Dorothy At STRUB'S this week . . • a 
Rohwedder, A2 of Wyoming; lovely rose free with every pair 
Lois Patten, Al of Springville; of RoJUns hosiery ... just grana 
Roberta Nelson, Al of Keosauqua; for Mother's Day! Mother will 
Dorothy· Hol.m~erg, A2 of De- 'adpre Rollins' fine, smooth, flat
corah; Florence- Kennedy, A4 ot tering texture lind long wearing 
Council Bluffs, and Marian Lowe, qualities. Select her gift in 2, 3, 
Al of Ft. Madison. and 4 thread . . . in the newest 

Lor'ralne Beneke, AS of Pal- summer shades. Each pair In a 
mer, and Grace Lewis, Al of smart gift folder. She'll like tl\e 
P ulaski, N. Y .• are spending the · added sentilnent of the rose, too! 
week end in DecorQh. • • • 

Dorothy Bentley, A3 of F~rgo, Wouldn't a chicken dinner jtis~ 
1'1. D., Is visiting in Keosauqua hit the spot today! The IOWA 
this week end. DRUG STORE makes a specialty 

Jean Carson, Al of Wyoming, 0 f delicious 
;~ spending the week end in Ox- chicken din
ford Junction, and Betty Holt, A4 ners - com
of Worcester, Mass" haB gone to plete, with aU 
Chica~ tor the week end. tbe trimmings 

Pesrl Johnson, A3 of HUm- -for only 50e! 
boldt, is visiting In_ Council Bluffs B r in g your 
this week end: p a I' e n t s in 

Lois Larson, A3 of Rockford, wben theylre 
Ill., is a week end guest in Chi- here n ext 
cago. Hazel McMillan, G of Ma- week end . . . they'll enjoy it! 
cumb, Ill., has also gone to Chi- Dial 2143 for free delivery. Doq't 
cago for the week. end. forget, too--IOWA DltUG STORE 

Phyllis Dostal, Al of Conrad, provides one free 4x6 inch en
entertained Dorothy Kauka of largement with each roll of film 
Vining this week. they develop at only 25c a roll! 

Lorna Smith of Cedar Falls Speedy service! 

was a gUest of Marjorie Mobuig, y-- IRbP' i:' at ~EO:GE'S B'UF 
P4 of Geneseo, Ill., this week. 

Jane Avery, C4 of Cherokee, FET this evening. It has a 
ha~ as a week end guest, Elta comfortable, informal air Ibat 
Dawson of Naterville. 4$ makes it popular 

Dorothy Hanington of Grin- ._ •• " with the students. 
'" You'll enjoy th~ 

nell is visiting Drucilla Kendall, Qf r i end I y at-
A3 of Reynolds, Ill. 

Georgiana Butcher of ~s mas p,h ere a t 
GEORGE'S BUF'

Moines, is spending the week end FET. Drop in any evening. Their 
with Evelyn Anderson, A3 of Des sandwiches, dinners and drinks are 
Moines. delicious! ~ellows-take your fa-

Iber to GEORGE'S BUFFET over 
tl)e neICt week end. He'J1 enjoy it. 
Remember, it's at 312 Ea!lt Market. 

Del'" G&mma. 
Lenora Shaw, a student at Iowa 

State Teachers college, is a guest 
of Marjorie Vincent, Al of Guth
rie Center, this week end. 

Roberta Miller, A3 of Water-
1"0, had as her guest Priday 
night Graefe Bt!l1k.ie, who is a 
student at Grinnell. 

Ramona ~aslafcah of Traer is 
visiting JII88> Hyland, A2 of 
'l'raer, this week end. 

• • • It anyone can talk 10nleI' 
sweeter on the telephone than 
MI!iS NOt,la, J~~1l . ~oore, Currier, 
we'd love to Gt~t herr 

• ••• These warftt, lovery dllys ca'n 
for a~'n. a~terhoon ,of fun on t.I'\J! 
Iowl! Jt. t . lIP to ~-

Barbara Wahrer, A4 
Madison, is spending the 
her home. 

GEltilS BOAT today 
of Ft. and refit an 

day at enjoys'!)!!?' 
if you\te
missed a 
MO~'e~ 
week 
out' ot 

Alice Hellen, C4 of Waterloo, 
has as her week en4 guest Doro
thy Cohagen of Watellloo. 

lt1llliil!li HoUle 
Martha Snell, Al of Marion, 

has as a week end guest, Hnr
rlet French of Marlon. 

Phyllis Bissett, All of Deep 
mver~ Is spendin~ the week end 
at her home. 

Lorene Harrlnc1on, Ai of WIl
hamsburg, has gon& home for 
lhe Week end. 

to 

Those who are spending the 
week end at the' W. A. A. outing 
at the Palisad.. are Anna Shim.
Ilnek, C3 of Oxfoj-d Junction; 
Phyllis Whitmore, irJ.. of Batavia, 
Wilma' ger:~ ~ of Washinaton, 
la.; Helen Mql'ton, AJ. Of Hazel
ton, a'nd ~fhryn Ifeppe..le, A2 
of ,ttoc'kwelf Cl~, 

an performance 

GenevAGve ~lIOOl\" A'2 of 
Ced.rt R!lpia., is , ~tn'r the 
week. emf at het WbTM. 

thi.s! Wher\.Your m9tlM~ ana 
are here next week end, take 
to the STRANO ip, see "T~ 
STORY OF ALEXA~DED G1~. 
HAM BELL" with IJIon Ameche, 

Elks ., ;;..d:n4 -1°11 Loretta YoUJ)g, 'SlId. Henry !'olJt1a 
J.JU /K>D" ... another superb 

. II 
Gather TUeStUt.y Don't dul'l t~ pi i. mel'l_lIt<eI) 

e . • • , • to the phone.,41AI 33~7. 
._ .. ....l '.:..._ T ... ' i • DIME DELlV,tay d'q the. 

MemD'II£' of tII~ ...... r" ea Efficient and prompt _ 
clult .will< mee.t fctr , a btea DELIVERY· save Yllla · liflner 
an~ ~a1 sesal(m ruesllay the money. 81' tl,e \Var -: tuM! 

: 
_ADVERTISEMEN'I'-

TIPS the 

By Betty ~arpel 

SHE'S Mother to YOU, but she's £100L steps in the WHITE di-, LUXURIOUS, lasting tokens of 
. a girl at heart. And there's recuon • . . at TOWNERS! your love ... Barbizon slips, 

only one gift your your best girl' AIry ori your feet and fulJ of tricks gowns, pRjamas, that every Mother 
-a gift of beauty. So tum your- or fashion ate the new white san- appreciate ... at STRUB'S I She'll 
self loose in YEnER.'S acces- dal!! at TOWNER'S, made to fit like the pure silk crepe Gartiere 

from. . . days. A new pair will especially. Or give her a gown 
sories department and choose i\ comfortably these warm slip, straight cut with bias top, 

1. A whole beautiful Perle-de- , compliment any summer that makes her feel young! She'll 
Sac wardrobe, Perle-de Sac is a . en~er'nble. We're wide- dote on the Colby gown at 

I I [b ' d . \ght, .style, eyed about the white spectator TRUB'S of all silk crepe, trim-
,g ossy, pear y a riC, ma e up m sbade Moth~ pum"'s trimmed with .Taponica, a med with satin braiding in new 
handbags, belts, compacts, beauty I t' 

kits _ in white and er Ii k ~s best. new. reli-rp'st color, too! ~ow tl:ley pastels. A tailored robe will meet 
aslels _ and wash- h~~ many oYler gin 'db flatter! And TOwNER's white her favor. STRUB'S has a col-

. Pbl I {Or JI4l>ll'l r~ Dily, tool sport oxfOrds have our approval. lection right in style and size in 
a e.. • •• They're new ami smartly styled. washable summer satins and ray-

2. Summer Jewelry " . . ' " • IYou'1l need new sumwer shoes on crepes. Give her the feminine 
. . • pearls - seed ¢\ crl)hlt\~\i t y.oomen . . . Wno now Shop at TOWN'Elt'SI Their touch _ new II n g e r i e from 
pearls, bubble pearls, apprfci\ile "f~de .:VI1\\III" ... ta~e shoe~ are ~as~ O\l tile feet and TRUB'S for Mother's Day! 
strands, ropes-claa- nq cl'tl!nl!ef ;w}tb l,ust an, cO;;,1hetib. eyeR: . . TOWNEit'S shoes are •• • 

sic loves of aU women, and the ~Bt is WPl theX rel), upo~ the reasllnable U\ price! 
perfect complement [or Perle-de- flne qUJllIt~y I NYlh sU-, ~ ••• Parents like ice cream - and 

prer6e~f: I~~i~. {0.1).Qd , so does most everyone! Treat 
Sac. t tll'e ~ altA~ ' ''A wllm:lIl can loOk lovely no your guests next week end to the 

3. Scarves . . . filmy, sheer ~ A:i; : P e a I1libr.s t;:- matter wha't her age" ... make t a sty, refreshing 
chiffons in deUcious colors-dclep and treatments are.. ex- I ' Ml)tbe~ more lovely with a new cream at OLD 
roSe and cyclamen, tender limes ~ertly desi~ed to beau- J"\.~}.~ hat from TOWNER.'S! TOWNER'S ICE CREAM Sit 
and greens, summer blues . .. at bfy your s\(m. You can ~.J~fll 9 dignified, youthful style ... large This is true - YOU 
YB'l'TBIl'S! , depend on the ~~la COim.etlcs at ~hl\ts for midsummer in the largest ice ... p~m~. 

4. For the fairest Mother, the all times. ~here IS a type made ~traws, leghorns, taffetas, cones and sundaes 
for your skill. .... felts . . . will thrill her! have ever laid eyes on 

fairelt hose ... World's Fairest! ••• in practically every l la-
It's Phoenix' special World's Falr The newest for dresses are VOl'. Drop in these 
shade, a soft rose-mauve beige What was Joe Kean, Junior lace 'flowers, cut-out piques and warm afternoons. OLD Mll..llS 
with radiant undert.6nes. And Law, doing with that caterpillar lace-frilled organdies. Pick her a malted milks are delicious, too. 
PhoeniX lives only at YETTER'S! tractor in front of the Law Com- posy for Mother's Day at TOWN- 'You'll find superlOl' quality at 

• •• mons last Wednesday night? Fun, ER'S t OLD MILL. Take home a qUlll't 
The D U corporation was slt'ip- • •• - a pint - a malted milk or a 

ping about at 7:30 Saturday morn- anyway!. When your mother and friends sundae! 
ing chopping "own cherry blos- • • visit you next week end lor the ••• 
soms or something. Well- Next week end is important University Mother's Day program" FOI' Mother's Day _ Eaton's 

• •• since mothers and guests will be you'll want to take~lboxed or pound paper stationery 
You'U want a new perma"'!"t in town fOr llie Uni- them to a really fine. ., 

t t h m assorted colors IS specla lIy 
for summer S)50rts, res a u I' a n were ..' . . , 
and the like ... dial and they're sure' to enjoy pnced. Plam or Initialed. You II 
make an appointment now w4h every bite. The CAP- find our complete line of Mother's 
GILCHRIST BEAUTYCRAFT! I'I:OL CAFE is the place to go. The Day and every-day cards unusual, 

ing, Eugene, 
permanents a)-e 
CHRIST'S spe c i 
ties . Why not try 
new Baby Curl 
with the crisp, 
ly - top effect 
time? 

• 

the new 
cally priced. 

• 

can purchase a 1939 
coupe for $4'95, complete! 

alter your last summer's frocks
at little cost. The;(ll be like new! 

• • • 
SPRING days are 

here again! Rent a 
new balloon tire bike 
at ~OVOTNY'S, 214 S. 

today! Dial 

• • • 
graduation, a miw Packard Remember ... summer session 
be beat-and don't forget tha't olasses at IRISD'S BUSINESS 
car fol.1 school next year is Ideal! COLLEGE. 205% E. Wasbington, 
You'll find economically priced will begin June 20 at 9 a.m. Now 
used cars of all makes at CO'Ol( is the time to begin a course In 
MOTOR COMPANl!, too. Stop in! sh!,rthand or to review it. Registel' 

• ... any time between noW and June 
20. 

• • • 

.. t d ff" too. See them today. Complete 
servIce IS promp an e lelent. golf and tennis supplies here. Re-
The food is excellent. The CAP-I stringing our specialty - $1.49 to 
ITOL CAFE'S interior is beauti1ul. $9. We are exclusive distributors 
All in all, the CAPITOL will serve of Slasenger's l'ackets. For com
every purpose. Conveniently 10- plete particulars on this outstand-
cated :It 124 East Washington. ing racket, see your Consumer's 

• •• Digest and see how it compares 
You'll want to take your mother with others. 

and guests to the newest place in CAMPUS SUPPLIES 
tpwn to dine-the PRINCESS NO. STUI)ENT BOOK EXCHANGE 
2 for Mother's Day! Fine food- 117 Iowa Avenue Phone 6711 
superior service-served amid the ••• . 

~ost modern conven-III~:"'Ii' p EOPLE notice one's teet-and 
lences and surround- l. . 
. g Th P(UNCESS '1 neat, attractive shoes put you 
;0~'2 is :ir condition~"" )J , in ~e spotlight in ~he best manner 
ed, cool and comfort-E-"I ' . pOSSIble. EWER,S new summer 
able no matter how hot the day. sho,es 10 ':lure WhIte and brown and 
Oon't forget-free delivery at the W~]t~ ~lll please the most dlS-
PRINCESS NO. 2 also! crImmatmg p~rsons - and the 

• . ' . most hard-to-flt foot,. too. Lovely 

S

TUDENTS-t th t t . t spectator pumps, bUIlt-up lastex 
or a nm, nea and sandal styles, cool and com-

appearance w.h~n your moth- fortable in hot summer days are 
er and frlend~ VI~lt you for t~e found in grand llrray at EWERS'. 

Uruverslty Mot her s Match your new shoes with a 
Day - dial 4419 and white bag in kid, doeskin, pig
have the I DJ: AL skin or the novelty fabrics and 
CLEANERS freshen up leathers at EWERS'! 
your clothes. Remem- •• • s p e c t ion! IDEAL 

Bette Keeney, Delta Gamma, 
and Ed McClain, Delt, have 
chained their pins. Happy .days! 

• • • 
ber, you'll be on in- Don't forget Father! Surprise 

When you lace the careful sc~u- CLEANERS also will him with a new DunhiU pipe -
tiny of your Mother and other alter and repair your leather desk sets - or any of the 

THE DilL CAFE is noted guests next week end during the last summer's frocks handsome articles fpr men at RA-
being an ideal place to University Mother's Day and coats to perfec- CINE'S NO. 1. Give Mother a 

and dance . . • a fine feel perfectly at tlon. They'll 10Qk like distinctive Mary Dunhill gift. A 
bring your date at any time. ease! Come new _ and cost you luxurious travel kit - new com-
remember, too, that the D II the AM E R 1- very little, too! pact - any of the refreshing 
CAFE also gives you tree deliverY! CAN BEAUTY • ~ II creams, lotions, powders 01' lip-
da, and night, and is SHOP for a For Mother's Day . .. Mrs. Dvor- sticks will insure appreciation. Any 

SUND 1", 'MAY -7, . i$39: -
...,~ 

-ADVERTISEMENT-

JOE'S PLACE can satisfy your 
needs [or refreshing bever

ages, cigarettes, sandwiches Dnd 
BETTE DAVIS' inspired per

formance stamps her the 
greatest emotional actress of all 
times. Today you can see Bette 
DllVis at the ENGLERT XUE!. 
'fER in "DARK VICTORY," pre- ' 
dieted to be another Academy 
Prize Award winner. In the slIP
porting cas tare Humph\'e)' 
Bogart and George Brent. For 
Mother's Day the ENGLERT will 
pre sen t Cecil B. DeMille'. 

other pic n i c 
food 

"UNION PACIFIC." • 

• • • • • • 
r~ Moth"" D.y-_ M,k. yoo' hom. b"'" "",. 

14-calls for a specia l ing outside as weJl as in this sum. 
Mother's Day car d, mer! A new root will add won. 
which will adequately ders. HAWKEYE L U M B,ll 

express your love in the best , _ _ COM PAN l' hIta. 
possible way. ''che UNIVERSITY

j
' some new rooting 

BOOK STORE has one of the 'il '.J materials that it 
most beautiful Jines of cards we ~ will pay you to see. 
have ever seen. You 'll find cards Economically priced. 
lor mothers of all ages-and the -in a wide varietJo 
RIGHT card for your mother is of colors and de-
certain to be among them. seel signs. HAWIllft 
the U N I V E R SIT Y BOOK LUMBER COMl> ANY features 
STORE'S lovely Mother's Day Certain-Teed roofing with the 
cards right away! new Millerizing process for 10nBJ' 

• • II life. Dia I 4151 for a free esU. 
Students! When your mother mate! 

and friends visit you nex t week • • • 
end, take them to dine at STE- Joke of the week - when 
I\IEN'S CAFE! You can show your Freddy Kraschel and Bradshaw 
guests no greater hospitality than dropped t~ose bags of flout dQw.n 

. from an aIrplane on the chummy 
by takmg them to a restaurant Phi Delta Phi picnic! Heh heh. 
with really good food C~ • • • 
- and the service, J """\ Modernize your kitchen and 
cleanliness and me~us \ -:::. I bathroom this Spring! Visit the 
at STEMEN'S will • J,) LAREW COMPANY at 227 East 
please everyone. Don' t ~ ...... )",,", Washington and select the plumb
forget that STEMEN'S A ing fixtures and supplies you want. 
CAFE is the place for !;- LAREW'S carries a beautiful, up. 
students to eat every day, too! to-the-minute line of well known 

• •• fixtures for the home, in plumb· 
ing and heating. Their modem, 

Don't miss "PRISON WITHOUT economical washing machines will 
BARS" . . . famous girls' reform- satisfy rompletely, too. Students, 
atory picture featured in Life as have your parents stop in at LA
the Movie of the Week! It starts REW'S next week end! 
Friday at the VARSITY THEA- ••• 
TER-with Corinne Luchaire, new 
French star Edna Best and the When you need a taxi-dial 3131 
"Dead End' girls," directed by -and get the special service of the 
Alexander Korda. Take your YELL~W-C";ECKER .cAB COM
Mother to see it next week end. ~ANY. . You II especJ~~y app~e
Remember- "PRISON WITHOUT clate theIr careful, efflcl~n t dnv-
BARS" at the YARSI'fY! ers and speedy attention next • -,;. I week end when your Mother and 

guests are here for the University 

MOTHER'S Day Scoop! We Mother's Day program. The YEll· 
are gleeful over the 10VelY'I~OW-CHECKER .CAB C?OMPANY 

large Audubon bird prints at IS located conv~lllent~y In the Jef
HEN R Y LOUIS DRUGGIST, ferson Hotel-lust fLOe .for your 

. ' needs. Remember, luxurIOUs cabs 
beautJfully framed ~ ~t only $1.75. -careful drivers-speedy service 
These are exqUlsltely colored mean YELLOW-CHECKER CABS! 
prints, modern in air, that every ••• 
Mother will love! Select some 
Gales Chocolates in handsome The PLAZA CAFE is the place 
white tooled book-boxes at $1 to take your parents to dine 
and $2 also, at HENRY LOUIS, when they are in 
DRUGGIST. Mother will applaud town next week 
your good taste! end. You're sure 01 

• •• excellent food in ... L.--.. .... 
And we note that Henry Grant ' appetizing menus at 

and Bob Edwinson, laws, had a all times-the serv
fine time last Wednesday In ice is prompt, em
Davenport with unsuspecting Tom cient - and, above 
Burch' s car . what is this, aU , you are certain that Ule 
petty larceny? PLAZA CAFE is neat and clean 

• •• and modern in decoration, too. 
speed", and courteous at complete beau- "k h kl' 11' mother will be delighted with the ~ .. as II spar mg co ectlOn of 'f FI Any knocks or snuea l,s about 
O d t tod Try ty t~eatment on t t new "Amulet ' per ume or" ow- ... r er ou ay. •. oyOS, knot ed hemp, swiss straws your cal'? Let JO' ''''E''' STAN-

Students, don't forget that the 
PLAZA CAFE is economical, too! 

one of . the D •. hair, nails and d ers of Devonshire" cologne this '" " - an other types - handsome DARD EltVIC'" {I'X 
t .... <: 0 m pie x ion. t ff"t d h i h famous London beautician offers. '" 
em .. wlJll You' can be confident of a "as - an ats w t crepe All at RACINE'S NO.1., i\~ you up! The service 

arui a creamy 1 A d 'I j ' I facings in soft face-framing shades ..... ~ I'S complete, effl'cient 
m. llk . Just resu ts! n you 1 re Olce n YQur at ANN STACH'S. Mother would ... 
U36, a d' p¥esto\ new, well-groomed appearance. appreciate A1tplus hose, sheer yet Those necessary toilet articles and economical . . . 
Y h ·tl Dial 3454 for an appointment! durable, which meet requirements are found at the DRUG SHOP, and the JONES' boys 

6u ave.l. • •• of the U. S. Testing Company, too. students. Stock up now. The really know their bus-
Congratulations to E I e an 0 r They fit the ankle beau~fu~y . 79c DRUG SHOP has practically iness! When you r 

• • • Note the sparkle back in Kit 
Hausen's eyes and the roses ill 
her cheeks? Yessir, it's more 
than Spring - and it's in Del 
Moines. Wheee! 

• • • 
BJ'orklund, Theta beauty, and BI'll to .$1.15. .ANN STACH S. IS fea- everyth'ing you need. Don't forget ~ parents drive in over 

tu h te tr 11 11 lk h to tell Mother to stock up on sup- the week end stu When your mother and frlenda 
RienoW B.ta who have chained rmg w I SO er a -Sl ose plies for the family when she's dents have the car' checke'd and- visit you next week end y,ou can 
th i ~ , for Nurses' wear at 79c, also! 

summer e r PillS.. • • • •• here next week end. Let the but ~our gas and oil at JONES'lshow them ~o greater hospltali\1 
C9(·tO~9~· A purely feminine foible will DRUG SHOP and EDWARD S. STANDARD SERVICE, 130 N. than by. ta~lIlg them t~ a resta.lI" 

wastra- YOUR mother would love and thrill Mother! Bring a sparkle to ROSE serve you! Dubuque. Be sure . . . go to ~'ant whIch IS noted for Its ~ppetiJ" 
a appreciate a Motfler's Day her eyes with a dainty, sheer flow- •• II JONES' STANDARD SERVICE mg f.ood, ~xcellent servIce ani! 

, beautiful mterlOr. . . SMITB'8i gift eml)ossed with her name. A er-sprayed gown demurely edged STUDENTS-When your parents now! -0, II 
gift book of Poemll or her favor- with ric-rae _ found at TOWN- CAFE. Dining at 5Mb-aS wi 

drive in over the week end, ••• be appreciated by any mother and 
ite . . . personalized' ER'S! Or a luxurious satin gown have the car checked at FITZ- Car owners! Put your Anti- she'll recognize the superior qual-
~tatln'npT'V ... a beautiful Bible- adorned with net lace. TOWNER'S PATRICK CITIES SERVICE ... and Freeze in cold storage at HOME ity of Sl\UTU'S fine food . .. and. 

a' fe,w o~ thea has flocks of gowns for Her. be sure to get gas and oil at FlTZ- OIL COMPANY--every drop in enjoy the efficient service, too. 
a~r~nt 010 from trim tailored Barbizons to~, I 1 . 

.for j.IIot'1\er's Dar. I sheers and satins! PAJRlvK·S. Service is a ways gas s lars. SMITH'S CAFE is easy on U-
at,,, 11\1 t S ' II 0 ;0 It .~ • •• prompt, courteous and efficient. You'll 11 k e student purse, remember - dint 

FITZPATRICK'S CIT I E S SER- thi s small sta- there often! 
STORE! And don~ f~r- <, ' DROP in at the HAMBURG INN VICE is (.'Conomical, too. It pays to tion with the ••• 
get Fatper. Surpnse ~ tor a quick bite between take good care of your car. You big service! 
I him with a ne-:v bill- ~~~ classes-one of their large, tasty won't go wrong at FITZPAT- Wash _ wax Don't forget Mother's Day-MaJ 

next fold or otl\er 11ft. The personal sandWiches and a re- I ' H! The JlJDY SHOP has a .. I' 
town! I touch ot. a Illll1)e on your gift ~n freshing drink thatr-r.. R CK S. • • • poHsh-greas- array of exquis'w gift sugestlOIlI 

mean a great deal to your parents . will hit the spot. ",),.. \~ , ing is done _ flower be-
y, Come il'\. all'dl lM!El the unusually BAMBURG INN serveS'!":::' REMEMBER Mother on May 14 b y experts . 
;:-::i~ lovely Mother's Day cards at appetizing food amid/l c,)~ with a lovely gift from The HOM E decked straws, 

a~~~,~~~~~;. tRIES', too! neat, clean surround-(h ~ WARD'S. WARD'S has a gala OIL COMPA· tlatterin. sal-
'Ii! BEAUT;' ,. .". ings at all times. You'll ~" • array of suggestions Mother wi~l NY delivers, too. Just dial 3365! lor 5 of all 

STVDENTSl Calf 6968 for ex- like the large malted'" lo.ve - exq:u- Remember, for complete satis- types, 0 t her 
pert typh'\l of all kinds. Guatan- milks at HAMBURG INN, too - SIt e hankies, faction go to the HOME OIL important styles In the 10vel1 
teed work. 12 :Leer's .experience! with a generous amount of rich hosierY, COMPANY, 630 Iowa avenue, and summer colors. Compliment Motll-

• ' . ice cream always. lou s e s, see Doc Mile and the lads. er with a dainty Rochester band-
Tr-.'e' STRAND CoNFEOTION- ••• 10 v es, to ••• Kerchief, too, to match. Ot 

ny is the place to buy your ice A photograph of you will be ap- only Is there anything more di sbeart- choose the fine Belle-Sharmet!' 
cream! It's super-creamed. f<lr preciated by your mother on Moth- the cost is little, yet ening than to be in a strange com- hose, gift boxed, at JUD'f'I. 

. 'added rich~ss .. , and del.icio~ry 'er's Day - and your thoughtful- ~other wi.1l appreciate the .extra- munity and lose your baggage in There's something for ev~ry mou.;. 
freIIhtn( be-a u t y smooth and pure. VaniHa l\IId, cho- nees will be remembered and ap- fme quality lh every gIft at one way or another? Thousands et, at the JUDY'S SHOP. 
1IIeo4 .... lifl. Y o.u,' 11 - coillte lit 0~1y 13c a pint and 25c preciated for years to come. Let WARD'S . Remind your parents of University students and instruc- ••• 
fiJl~ tht: n~w~c.tol manicure. by a quart; ali' other tlavors~ 15c and KADGIQ.N'S take your photo- when ~heY're in town to shop at tors during the summer travel 
R~valon for split, dry an\i brittle 29c. Be SUl'e and. trea'~ MOijler on graph this week. They do beau- WARD S for real values! throughout the country giving no VOUND! An individualized tree&-
'nalls given a't MARY ELLEN'S, Mother's ~QY, May 14,< with soine tiful work and you'll find your • ~. thought to the valuable articles .I' ment for dull, lifeless hair-
tQO. of the S .... AND CONFEC'ftON- portrait will be somethina you'll When your Mother and guests they carry. Do yoU realize that Rel'bex No. 3 Conditioner. Applied 

• •• BRY ice cream. She'll love it. Re- be proud of as long as you have are in town for the University's for a very sml;lll sum, the WILK- to your hair, it ]'eplaces the natur'll 

clubroom., at ~~ . p.,!", Idee DBLIVERY win ' take your over-' 
will ' fJltnijb ent;t..-ent for nlaht books beck to- lle&etve tJ- . 
the aiteni60n. ~rs. Phillp D. brary befOTel a. a.m, tQO..:... a IP'tIot 
Ketelsen, 8c)dal . ~Irman for the help when you want ,~. l!le.p, C;:.all 
month, Is hJ cb'V.e of arran,e- them for real satisfactl'olf. ~'r~ 
menta far till social hour. experts at hurryi"" dB.,.. aloRgl 

IRLS,- I've found a wonder- membel::, too, YllU get a 28 ounce it. KADGIHN'S will be glad to Mother'S Day program next week IN80N AGENCY can insure these oils that m'e necessary [or a auG:' 
, rul 4r~nia~er. MRS. NET- n»Jkshake !J.lr oItly lOe at the' rnpke, an appointment with yoU end calJ the HAWKEYE CAB articles of baggage from any loss cessful permanent. Use it on " 
'-It:~., N. Clinton! Have $TIM)'io. OONFiCtIONERY! For now - or why not order from COMPA<NY! HAWKEYE is noted whatsoever? Before you leave it shades of hair harmlesslY. AD" 

, l~ yVN'lI ¥TImer frocks al- five cent. you cln) buy, a wllikin, your Hawkeye picture tomorrow. for its careful elrivers its always would be better to dial the WlLII- LMDE'S Hl\UTY MIJ9N is .. 
1l0:1~ e~J?$'tly and economic- stick, walkin, suildae o~ jU~QQ Don't forget your chanc(! to re- courteous serviCe and' speedy at- INSON AGENCY at 5134 and get place to find it. Beautify your h~ 

. 20 years' experience. Dial cone •.. sbop at the STIlAND' member mother on May 14. Sur- tention to your needs. When you all the information without obU- before and after your pe~t 
CONFECTIONERY today! prise herl want II taxl-dlal 2345! gatlon! with Hel'bex! 
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Mayor's Back Pay ' Bulletin..;. 
Causes City Worry 

(Continued from p88e J) 

SAN dJIS OBlSPO, Callf.(PA) eel's will take place. 
-For 22 years L. S. Sinshelme-r Please make reservations with 
W6S mayor of this little city at .a 
SlJlary of $500 a year, but he 
r.ever cashed his paychecks. Just 
\..ceplng them as souvenirs, hu 
said. ' I '"I 

Now youngish Fred. C. Kimball 
has run against the veteran offi· 
cial and beaten him 2-t0-1. The 
ne)y administration is a little 
warried . They wonder If former 
Mayor Sinsheimer is going to 
cash his checks. 

Gertrude Hank amp, universil,y 
elementary school, (ext, 837 or 
3814) not later than Monday eve
ning, May 8. 

MAtty NEWELL, 
President 

Botany .Club 
Botljny club wJll meet Monday, 

May 8, at 4 p .m. in room 408 of 
the pharmacy-botany building, 
Charles Brian wJll speak coneerll'
ing "A 'rest of Vein Regeneration 

• • Following Wounding," and Roger 
TahitIans Ovpose Plan Bledsoe will talk on ''The Com-

For Refugee Colony parison of Synthetic Growth Sub
fltances and those Extracted from 

PAPEETE, Tahiti (AP)-Tahi-
11Jns have written their colonial 
drlegate at Paris opposing a pro. 
posal to settle Jewish and Spanish 
Jelugees on the islands of French 
Oceania. 

Local authorities point out ~l\at 
it has been repea ted1y demon
strated that p!!rson/i. from EUTope 
do not make a success ot tropical 
agricultur~ They point to an am
Litjous Czecho-Slovak project of 
Ih, JIilme kind which was a tail
ure despite the good land assign
ed the settlers. 

Molds on Rooting of Cuttings." 
R. R. ARMACOST 

Snow Storage Shows 
California To Be Drier 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)

Measurement of the snowpack in 
the Sierra Nevada Mountalll$ 
shOWS that it is 50 per cent Ie&.:! 
than last year. 

As a result Fred H. Paget, a 
Slate engineer, predicted few If 
allY floods in lowlands, also less 
water for Irrigation. 

IOWAN W'AN~r ADS 
~----------------- -----~~------~------WANTED 'DO RENT 
WANTED - TO SOBLET TWO LANDSCAPING: YOUR ~LANT-

room apar.tment for sum~er lng problems will be eaSler 11 
session. WrJte Box 500 DllIly you will call Charles R. Regan. 
Iowan. Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 

SPECIAL NOTICES plants. Dial 2226. 

FEMALE HELP W ANTBD 

W/iliTED AT ONCE-EXPERI
enced waitress for . night work.1 

UiSr=- 8.A.E. PIN, JEWELED. ~athanson Cafe, Estherville, Iowa. 

ORDER TULIPS NOW. 703 
Bowery. 

LOST AND FOum> 

Dial 4172. Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT
abl~ room. Reasonable. 314 

Brown St. Dial 9460. 

PLUMBING -----.--------------
PLUMBING, HEATING, ,AiR 

Conditioning. Pial 5870. lowl 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - MAY 16. TWO 

room apartment with bath. 
Electric refrigerator. Private en
trance. 202'h Fairchild. 

FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 2 
room furnished apartment, elec-

I Iric refrigerator, Dial 3083 or 5380. 

FbR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

lor one person. Electric reiriger
alor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. DIal 

2825. 

W .A.."ITED-LA UNDRY 

WEARING APPAREL 

WE PAY THE HIGHE$T PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe I 

repalrJng. :Dial !J609. 21 W, 'Bur
linl/ton. - -

MIMEOGRAPHJNG 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 
IRISH Business College 

Dial 9353 

SEE THESE CARS 

TOlJAYI 
1938 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
1938 Chevrolet Muter Deluxe 

l.olU'lllJ two door 
1937 Olds 6 four door seda.n 
1937 V-S Deluxe 2 door 
1937 Chevrolet Muter Deluxe 

60 other used cars l.o 
choose from. 

Late and eifly models ot 
aU makes. 

Open. aU day Sunday. 

- MANN AUT() MAAKET 
USed Car Lot 
~p $. CUnl.on 
219 Larayette I WANTED - STUDENT LAUN.1')' . . Shirts 10c. i'ree delivery. 

DlpJ 2246. '=========== 
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ACROSS 
I-Large 

8JlO9na 
10-To be In 

debt 
ll-A,ameat 

carda 
12-Exelama

tlon of 
C01Itempt 

13-<:ymbela 
used by 
daneel'lJ 

It-Likely 
15-A conateUa.

tlon 
IS-A' melody 
IS-Firat letter 

Clf Arabian 
alphabet 

~l1d'. 
,arne 

2O-Near to 
2l-Beho14! 

22-Red CroSIJ 
(a.bbr.) 

24-Pald public 
notice 

28-Cowardly 
SO-An allow

ance tor 
waste 

8Z-Arablan 
chieftain 

83-HI,h. 
craggy hili 

3(-Mound used 
In golf 

S6-Chopplng 
tool 

57-Bird of the 
cuckoo 
flU!}l\y 

38-Ro.,vlng 
Implement 

3t-A trana· 
greaalon ,O-Comrn-
.ate 

DOWN 
l-Abaolute ,-Highest 
2-Co(ll1Jt.nt note of 

" GuidO'. 
8-Name Iden· .cale 

~::.;.!tt! &-Protound 
tM N.w ,Ieep 
r .. t&ment 6-Cookln( 

- , , . "' ~ " . 

~ 32 
-..... J ,, ~ , ~'''n 

3~ ~ '36 . .. . -, .. -, 
~ v: ~Cf I--~ ... " ' , .....,..l 

" 

• 1:_' -- ... ~ I ''''!'>'' .. -.. 

24-'nIe per. 
fume from 

· utan8n 
7-Prec:loWl 
, .tone 
8-A water- l'OIIe Pttalt 

wh .. l apo 26-Male bee 
. parat.ul 21-lIIexpenaive 
.... Th •• tele ,of 28-Femalt 

water .prlte 
2II-Tendency 
31-lIaacullne 

an arrow 
17-01\ the left 

.Ide (naut.) 
18-Acquleace 
2:)-BUlb used 

by the In-
, diana to 34-Male cat 

make bread 35-Beto ... , , 

, , , 

eo;;.riahl. '19". lei., , .. turt. S,....ic .... ,"'. 
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'I'BE DAILY IOWAN, -IOWA CiTY . .. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MY, MY,,, LADY -""'00 KNOW 
I M A PRo FE SSIONAL 
RASSl..ER ANt> EVERYT~ING 
, TACKLE I,J U S T S\--..-.:r~--~1J:i~ 
NATORALLY TIE' IN A II 
KNOT AT -n-\E FINISH t' 

M~S ~UNI! LLA ~IMJ:> 1-\ 
A STRAN~eR TOC>A"'f "-0 
BEAT He~ RUGS. 

?AGE -SEVEN 
\ 

" 

.. 
" 

; 

. .. , 

• I 

BY 

SA.Y. ~S "SINCE;. l/'/\ DOING 
ALL 'T14' OO'F WOP.K WITI-I 1'I-IIS 
I-IOIJSE:-CL~ANING )SE:.t= II=- ,<ou 

CA\..l GE, 'TAA, CI-IISEL-'FA.CE' coo V
O~ YOURS TO OEt:-.L IN A. 6TEJ~)J; 
WITI-I ,14' BIRO SEED S).lE:- "FEEDS 
ME. '--- Y\"NOW Wl-lt:>oT S\-\E:: GIVE: 
ME ''Tt:\IS NOON C(? --....... SOME 
SE:COt-l.O-?UN 'BEANS, p,.., SLICE 
01= 'e?~AO ,\-\IN ENOUG~ TO SLlOE: 
UNOE:? J1.l' "DOOR ,l::..ND TEA. ,00 
W~(:)...K 'TO FLO,l::..T 

f::>.. COp.~ ~ 

GENE 
AHERN 

"', 
ILL S'E£ TI-IA.T '<01.) GET., ., 
MORE:: SUSTENA.NCE:-, I 
'COMBER ,""",:BUT, 1-1 ERE , ' 
I-IURRY AND SET 'I-IA.T 
Mt:>.'TRE:SS IN ?LA.CE ~ 
DON'T STANO T\-IE.?E:: 
\-IOLDING I, LIKE. A. 
PPo.?,CEL-:--l Wf::,.,NT 

YOU TO CONSE:.?VE. 
"yOUR STRENG\'\-\ 

l=OP. THE. WFIoESTUNG 
MA.'TC\-I ~ 

/ . , 
J'J 

IiI 
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Red Cross Life-Saving Course 
Will Begin Monday at 7 P.M. 

Festival-- Festival 
Side 

John Morose 
Cut, Bruised 
In Auto Wreck 

Hughes Sentenced . I Supt. Snider Only Candidate 
To 30 Days in JaIl • 

(Continued [rom page 1) 

I : Oskaloosa, East of Des Moines. 
Division 2: Clinton, Roosevelt of 
Des Moines. 

Roscoe Hughes of Iowa City To File for County School Job 
1 

was sentenced to 30 days in the 

Baker of St. Louis 
WiU Conduct Third 

• • • • • • • • • • Johnson county jail by Judge. . 

I 
Burke N. Carson in police court County SuperIntendent West Branch consoltdaled school. Line yestet:day. H~ was fo.und guilty Will Be Selected Tues. 

. of drIving while his hcense was ('xpire thi s year are Frank J. 
suspended. For 3-Year Term 

Baton twirling, B-C-Division 
I : Hampton, New Hampton. Di- ------------ Car Turns Over III Four-Day Session 
vision 2: Bloomfield, Earlville.! l\1archi~ Feet Striking Soft Gravel 

Hal'old Baker, St. Louis, will West Liberty, Postvllle. When th 14th annual high N A.· S M R dg 
:orrivp in Iowa City tomorrow to Marching band, AA-Division school music festival closed yes- ear ta lssa at rs.. 0 aers 
conduct a four-day life-saving I : West of Waterloo. Division 2: terday. and well over 6,000 per-

d th . f N Jnhn Morose. rl1,al roule No. G· D· course un er e auspices 0 the one. sons had rl'llisLC'red . IVen IVOrCe 
Johnson county Red Cross chap- Marching band, A- Division 1: I . Iowa City, was injured at 41 
ter . The first session will be Albia, Iowa Falls. Division 2:1 Tt I d IJ L k t . in I (l.m. yeslerday when his car over-I 
held in the fieldhouse tomorrow Washington, Chariton. I Ie w n 101 ep sweep g 0 'IIrnpd thrpe miles south o( Tell Ca es Granted 
at 7 p.m. Marching band, B-Divlsion 1: gusts across Iowa. stadium yester- highway No. 6 on Muscatine •• 

Baker. who is a representative Clarion. Division 2: Mt. Pleasant, I day afternoon created somewha' l rounty road W near Atali ~sa, III District Court By 
of the liIe saving service ot the Waverly. or a dl "Irbanee, There wa, the I f:::1I.1. E. C. Faber, \'eported last Judge Harold Evans 
National Red Cross, is returning Marching band, C- Div!sion 1: ' little boy from Albia, carrying a I n' ght. ----
here fOi' the third consecutive Lost Nation. Division 2: Baxter. big flag and havln'!' a very, very ' Moro.". who is ~n e~oloye ot Thelma Rodgers was granted a 
spring. MORNING RESULTS h the Great Lakes Pipe Line com- divorce from James Rodgers on 

Sessions of the lire _ saving Concert band, AA-Division 1: tough time, Then there were te l POl'Y, was traveling at a high 
West f W t rl . I numerous hats blown off, and col- rate of speed when his car hit the grounds of cruel and inhuman 

course will be held each evening 0 a e 00 . . . . lected by very young sideline . treatment yesterday in district 
from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p .m. in the Concert band, A-DI":I~lon 1: 1 walchers after the bands had pas- a sofl spo~ In the . gravel and court in one of the 10 divorces 
f1eldhouse for both men and wo- Decorah, Grinnell; DiVISIOn 2: sed. uverturned In Ihe middle. of the that were granted last week by 
men, beginning tomorrow night, Charles City, Oelwein. I ___ rOl,d, Sergeant Faber said. He Judge Harold D. Evans. The case 
a nd continuing to Friday. HAROLD BAKER M~sceJJaneous groups of ~t~i~g- There weI' surpri singly few ruff.ered .c~ls about the face and . was uncontesied. 

Those eligible to attend the ed lOstl·u~ents,. ~-A-Dlvlslon l dropped batons. hoolly .b~ Ulse.s, and wa~ ~ken to I The plantiff was awarded sole 
class :.Ire University students and L 1: Iowa City. DIVISIon 2: center-I ___ n physI~lan I~ West LIbel ty. custody and conU'ol of the two 
other persons who have qualified ist 21 Cases ville, Davenport, Mason City, Pror. Cbarles B. Ki,Mer, wbo The r1/1:ht Side ?f the car was I minor Children, Patricia, 6, and 
fOl' the senior ]'ted Cross UCe- I M}scellaneous groups ~f. s.lring- announced yesterday's events for completely demoh.she~ . PalrOI: Edna, 1. She was . also award~d 
saving award, Coach David A. I- A . ed mstrumeots, B-C-DlvlsIOn 1: the festival crowd of 10,000 Who lIlan John Schneldel . and Ser I the household furmture and alt-
Armbruster, chairman in charge n sSlgnment None. Division 2: Osage. I watched the march.lng bands, gl'ant ~aber We-,'e wItnesses to mony of $5 per week for the care 
of the local Red Cross chapter's : Snare drum solo, AA-A-Divi- struck a c()mtnon note when Clu- Ihe aCCident. of the children. 
~ile saving s~rvice, said last nIght Of May Term sion 1: Normao Heely, North of I ton's class B or!;anlzatlon, wIth Its I PAd T The couple was married in 
In announcmg details of the I . Des Moines; Louise Reynolds, Ma- I American riaII', left the field, rof. rn t 0 Iowa City Sept. 12, 1932. I 
swimming expert's visit. son City: Donald Hulse, Newton; --- Ingalls Swisher was attorney 

Candidates in the course wll!. •• Harold Windolf, West of Waterloo: "The American flag," he said, T lk Too At for the plantif!. . 
be inslrueted and tested for a Fll'st District Conrt Deene Pelerson, Waukon. Divi- "suggests an observa.tlon, In &his a ay O.n the charge of desertion, 
t h ' lb ' . 'H W .ion 2: Kenneth Euken Roosevelt country we march with horns tn- Amiei H. Frantz was granled a 
ae:; ~~~a:c:gr:.::m:lng e:~n:~~11 earing ill Be 011 of Cedar Rapids' Bill Branstomb tead of runs." His sta.te~nt St P ul Ch I divorce from Mabel Frantz in an 
as life saving and diving. May 15 at 10 A.M. East of Des M~ines; Don Hart~ brought lostant appla.use. • a ape uoconteste~ case. Cosls were as-

Those who successfully com- , man Fairfield' James Leeds Iowa ses ed agamst the plantlff. The 
ted T 

City:" Yesterday's crowd s7emed to couple was married at Hills Jan. 
plete the course will be Presen I wenty-one cases. were listed Br S8 t t AA A Dl .. demand the spectacular 111 march- Prof. William Arndt, Ph.D., 8, 1908. Attorney Ingalls Swish-
with a certificate which is award- by judge Harold D. Evans yes· a sex e , - - vISion 'ng Quiet! apPI'eciative of tech D.D,. St. Louis, Mo., will speak ed f th I t 'ff 
d b th A . Red C ! 1: Davenport Decorah. Division I.' . IY I h' I - t 5t er appear or e p an. I . . eye mencan ross 0 terday in the llrst law assignment ' mque 111 p il n marc 111g app ause at the 10:30 service today a . OlE Z g d 

Washington, D. C, It is signed by . . 2: Roosevelt or Cedar Rapids. b' k t b d f . d . I Paul's Lutheran chapel and at the pa. e~an was Iven a 1-

PI'esl'den' Franklin D, Roosevelt, made for the May term of dlstl'lct Charles City Oskaloosa. tlO e oUd ~Sl t~n S hormle clrc es, vorce from WLlllam L. Zeman on 
• M 15 B t' D' .. l' s aI's an 10 a mg w ee s. evening service in the recreation the grounds of cruel and inhuman 

honorary president of the Amer- court. ay at 10 a.m. is the rass sex et, B-G- LVlSlon . rooms of the chapel. treatment. The court decreed 
iean Red Cross. time that has been set for the Baxter, H~mpton, May~~~, Wa~ Unfortunate int'ident: Fairfield's Prof. Arndt will speak on "The that oeither party of the suit shall 

Other awards include a medal- hearing of the lirst cases. verly, Clea.r Lake. Dlvlsl~n 2. band got the timer's whJstJe right Living and Abiding Word" at have the right to marry any other 
lion as well as an emblem for Included in the Monday. May Ad~l, ~aflon, Nevada, Tipton, In the midst of Its final formation, the morning service and on "The person within one year from the 
bathiog suit wear, Each of the 15, assignment are the cases of SpIlngvllle. . wherein a drawn bow of bands· Importance of Doctrinal Study" in dale of the filing of the divorce 
awards shows successful comple- .l':'lezzo-soprano solo, AA-A-DI.- men were about to shoot an al'- the evening service. There will decree. 
lion of the course by the candl- ~~~i~,O~~lI a~ga~~~a:~~' g:~rl~ vlshloln R1: bJane 0Dhlsen'hDavD~n~~rt; \ row

l 
of mtarcllirngthmhusICdianrs &t an, b

d
? an ?pen forum at the evening The couple was married in 

date who has qualified to leach, Becker, against the Hawkeye Cab Et e 0 erg, ecora. IVlSlon app e on op 0 e ea 0 one 0 lSCUSSlon. Solon Feb. 5, 1929. , 
instruct and pass others In both 2: Jean Hammer, Clinton; Vir- the youngest members at th.e op- "Does the Bible Contradict It- Attorney Will J. Hayek ap' 
beginning and advanced liCe-sav- company of Iowa City, et ai, dam- gini.a Wenaas, Roosevelt of Des poslte end of the field, self?" aod "Bible Difficulties" peared [or the plaintiff, and At-

ages; L. P. Workman against the th b k h' h P f Ing. CdR id & I C·t R'l Momes; Jeanette Oaklr(y, Du- are among e 00 s w IC 1'0. torney E A Baldwin lor the de· 
'fhe waleI' safety course is be- e ar ap s d owa I Yd ~I ' buque; Jean Warnock, Iowa Falls; The univcI'sity 's Scottish High- Amdl has w!'itten on Bible in lel'- fendant.·· , 

lng conducted to replace the I' ~:~alc~~~~, Baan~a~~sB:~imo:; ELLen Anderson, Oelwein; Eloise land,;rs, who presented a ?emon- pI'etation. He teaches at the Twenty di vorce cases were list-
examiner's coul'se, accord!n" to . N'I Frances East of Waterloo strollon before the contests m Iowa Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, ed for the May term of court and 

• I Maryland, agamst George F..' " t d ' b' te d fle M 
Coach Armbruster. The depart-. Dailey promissory notes Mezzo-sopraoo solo, B-C-DI- sa LUmt k etghan f. yleds rths y tal·h ~- o. the court asked that they be 

. .. I' . I .. l' J It B t C Iii '1 noon 00 e Ie WI ou eu' IJ . 1 t r I .' b f th ments of phYSical educatIon In Listed among cases fOI' Tues. VISIOn . uan a a es, 0 ns, . i . d . . . . I oug 1 up or leallog e ore e 

Sup\. F,'ank J . Snider, Cllndi
oate for reelE!ction, is the only 
pE'rson who has filed a pelilion to 
date Cor elecUon Cor the next 
three year term to the office of 
~uperintendent of Johnson county 
8('hools, County Auditor Ed Sulci, 
f.(li d yesterday. 

The county supC'l'inlendent is 
10 be selected Tuesday at a con
vention of representatives 0: 

each school district in the county 
nt 10 a.m. in the courthouse. 
Also to be elected are four mem
bers of the board of education of 
county schools, one of which is 
to fill a vacancy. 

Snidel' was elected to the 
office of superi ntendent of coun
ty schools two yean ago upon 
the death of W. L. Leeper, who 
h,\d served since 1920. He came I 
hel'e from West Branch where 
l,e was wper;ntendent of the 

Memorial Day Speaker 

speech department will deliver 
the principal address of the ann u
al Memorial day services here, it 
was announced last night by J. 
A. Swisher of the Sons of lhe 
Union Veterans. The speech of 

Krall, Newport; M. F. Palmer, ' 
Washingto n, and W. P. Ulch, 
Big Grove. . 

Vacancy on the board 
L,y the moving from the 
uf Edward F. Beranek or 
r.on has been temponrrily 
by James W. Bowersox. 

Members of the board whoR 
tcrms expire in 1942 are J8/IIQ' 
H. Bell, Fremont, and Ray E. 
Smalley, Union. 

Each member of the 
serves a six-year term. 
Illt!mbers being elecled 
three years. 

Watcb Oull 

THE Fist of Folly forces 
many heedless children aM 

grownups to fIlS" 

your path. You 
cannot always avoid u . 
accident - perhaps a very 
disast.rous lawsuit.{ 

Drive carefully - but be 
completely insured. T111. 
agency sells dependable 
and complete automobHe 
insurance. 

You need this protection
telephone . today! 

S. T. Morrison the university cooperate with the l day May 16 at 10 a.m. are John Barb.ara Moser, Eldora: Virginia \ AI e3
gu ~Icl~m mRaJ~dr, JOehBelehdlad, Brumley Enters Not jury reports fOl' the term. 

Red c · h ' I I' . ' . Hankins Nevada Division 2' 0 e ar apl s, w 0 un er-ross m courses w IC 1 pre- Cox agamst Joe Kmney, account; .,. . w nt an appendectomy yesterday Guilty Plea in Court 
pare men and women for the C. E. Moss against the state high- PhyllIS F.owler, ~r~ol<1yn ; BeUy morning. Substituting in his place Miller Issues Two Professor Bames, which climaxes 203l~ E. Wash. ~tal 6414 
water safety course, Instruction way commission of the state of MI~ler, Dike; Pall'lcla Lauer, Mt. was Owen BI xrud, A2 of Iowa Ed did t M' L" the program planned for the ob- ] "' ____________ _ 
being volunteered by the staff of Iowa and the state of Iowa, ap- UllIon.. . .. I CI·ly. war Brum ey plea no arrlage ICCllSCS 

gUL'lty to the charge of opera"og servance of the holiday in 10w,, 1 ============= both departments. peal from condemnation; Frank Bantone so lo, AA-A-DIVISLOn . 1 h 'I' . wt d I 
Ross against the state of Iowa I I: Keith Frankhauser, East ot Everyone agreed Ulst one of the atm~~r vehl~ e w 't e ~nto~~c~ ~ t County Clerk R. Neilson Miller City, will be given at 10:30 a.m. 

J dg E and the Iowa state highway com-I Des Moines; Bill Lawyer, North [I' nest bands w~s We'st W"terloo '\ a . tiS a
t
rr

d
31

gnm
b 

efn IJn d ISH riC yestcrday issued marriage li · May 30 in Oakland cemetery. D(!- r------------~ 
U e vans ' a ~, co Ill' yes el' ay core u ge ar· '!enses to two Iowa City couples, 

mission, <1ppeal [rom condemna- of Des Moines; Don Muntz, Roose- who introduced novel march music "ld D E Th tid •. Urils for the rest of the progWl'll T h · D I' I v . vans. e cour re eaSe Ell Planl-, 23, and Mary Louise 1 S 
lion. and Arthur Schellhase \ velt of es M~ nes, Don Talley, and formations from begiml[ng to h1m on a $500 bond. Attorney Carter, 21, and "to Leonard Lat- wil1 be completed at the meeting ' Will Hear 15 against Graydon Shearer, dam- Ottumwa. DiVisIon 2: Dale H~w- end.. Entering the field to the .• Ingalls Swisher represented the son, 24, and Margaret R. Proctor, of the Memorial day association • < 

ages. ard, Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids : straIns of a "hello" song, th~y flc.fe ndant 23. May 23. ' W I I Included among the [our cases Albert Wood, ~'air(jeld; Laverne played "Bells of St. Mary's" and , :::====='==========,==--============== --========::: e e { 
~ppeal Cases \~ W~n~day, MU~, at 10 funsm~~Wa~~ u~d~~or~[~~ntt®es~a , ••••• _.I •• _ •..••.••• __ ~ ••.•••• ~~ ••••••••• ~ 

a.m. are the Majestic Radio and Baritone solo, B-G-Division l: chorus "Donkey Serenade" was ' l!I 
Television corpol'allon against the Bud Booth, Osceola. Division 2: an01her of thrir march tunes, and End 

Defendaols in 15 cases, all ap- Nelson Norge Slorc and Bert Nel- Daryl Mason, Dallas; Basil Row- they left the field singing "Good ... • 
peals from the Iowa City police son~ account; Myron J . Walker land, Fayette; Herman Smith Jr. , Night Ladies." 
court, have been ordered to ap- agum.st Johnson County, Iowa; Hawkeye; Edwin ArnOld, MeL
peal' lor trial before Judge Harold Mornson & Parsons against W. J. boume; Gordon Rahn, Lisbon. 
D. Ev:ms in district court tomor- Barry, et aI, and Mildred MeDer· Brass quartet AA-A-Division 
row at 2 p.m. mott against Grace Armstrong, 1: Davenport. 'Division 2: East 

Petit jurors have been ordered damages. . of Waterloo. 

~io n I : None. Division 2: Bonita 
Olson of Waullon. 

Pipe organ so lo, B-C-Division 
1: Marvin Johns, Eldora. 

by the court to report for duty lot· The four cases hated for Thurs- Brass quartet B-C- Division 1: 
the first time in the May term at day, May 18, at 10 a.m. are Heien N D' .. '2 N H t !I •••••••••••• ~ 

M B Itz . 1 L 0 L Sh.t one. IVlSlon: ew amp on, 
the time set (or the hearings. . e aga ns on . 01, Tipton, Volga Cit . I 

The defendants al'e Jacob Mat- damages; Loretta Floyd agamst Sir' b r AA A D' . APPROVED 
THE] PAPER 

AND 
SUPPLIES 

tes, John Collins Jr., Elmer Ja- Theodore Rusley, forcible entry . I~g a.ss so 0, . . - - IVI- , 
cobs, Don Phimmel', R 0 s e 0 e I and detainer ; Philip S. Walker slon 1. Ma~ I?n Q~stafs~n, Masonl 
Hughes, Goldwin Smith, John Col- against Jacob Goldberg, promis' cIty. ~jv.lslon . 2. Veryl Scott, 
Iins, Gregory R. Patterson, Chester sory note, and A. Abramsohn CenterVille, BODiLa Olson, Wau
L. Hedges, Claude Sexton, George against James Lacina Sr., dam- kon.. '. .. I 
Covington, James Tucker, George ages. Strmg bass solo, B-C-DlvlslOn 
Baculis and E. C. Ott. Cases assigned for FJ'iday, May 1: Lyle Moolox, school for the 

19, at 10 a.m. (Ire J . G. Gartner blind of Vinton. Division 2: Mary --SPECIAL PRICES. __ 
Two Local Men 

Plpud Guilty To 
Bettina Charge 

against William H. Olson: BI'av, Wickenhamp, SigourneiY; Gret- -
erman and Worton against Dur- chen Martin, Wilton JWlcllon. 
bin Downey, landlord's attach- Chamber groups 01 woodwind 
ment; Marian E. Andrews against instruments, B-C - Division 1: 
Bernice E. StOl'mes, promissory Corydon, Independence, Nevada , 
note; Frances Janal<as against Osage, school for ttlC bfind of 
Friday Gl'eenslate, damages, and Vinton. Division 2: Clear Lake, 

Authorized Agency FQ[ 
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

RIES 
Judge Harold D. Evans in dis

trict court yeslerday continued 
sentence against Claude Sexton 
and G. R. Patterson, both of 
whom pleaded gullty to the charge 
of frequenting a gambling house. 
Judge Evans said that he would 
pronounce sentence after dispo
sition of similar cases growing 
out of the same charge which will 
be tried in district court next 
week. 

Bridget Kalene estate. Catherine Donnellson, Hanlontown, Peaa, IOWA BOOK STORE 
Kalene, note claim. Rocklord, West Union. . :. •• _ •••••••••• 

Pipe organ solo, AA-A-Divl- , 

The defendants had been ar
resled by city police on charges 
of .frequenting a gambling house 
and pleaded not guilty in poUce 
court. They were found guilty 
and fined $7 and costs. Both 
appe!lled to district court. 

On July I, Hofstra college of 
New York univel'llity will severe 
its connection with the parent in
stitution and assume an Independ
ent status. 

The Arkansas legislature bas 
passed a law requlL'ing all or the 
state's higher cducationa' institu
tions to teach nature study and 
conservu tion. 

EAT 
Surulay 
Di,tner 
and 
Sunday 
Night Lunch 

at 

RACINE'S 

-~~t.. 
Ao'Yt~ ~'" 
\N., V\ '\W" "'""'~ 

t-o&~~ 
.,-O'W"Y\, \ho' ~ 

I 

I 

1939 LEONARD 
New Electric - ,129.50 and up 

Come ill - See our complete line 0/ netfJ Electric, 
I 

SpeQr~r's Hall Harmonv . 
Dial 1151 

In unwI'itten words 

the emotions O'f our 

finest senses find ex-

pression in 

FLOWERS 

$1.50 
AND UP 

85e 

AND UP 

Asst. Bakas 
11.00 

Up 

Remember your Mother 

Sunday, May 14 

with flowers from 

Aldous Flow~r Shop 
112 S. Dubuque Dial :U 71 

FLOWERS Delivered Anywhete 

K 
I 

o 
D 
A 

AS YOU GOI 

•• To Insure perted results. 

be sure your Kodak II 

loaded with one or the ne

Eastman. rums and let • 
finish your pictures. 

Ask about the 

new low 

~ENRY 
LOUIS-

DRUGGIST 

Tile Rexall " K0411 8 .... 

124 leut Collere 8 ..... 



Hughes Sentenced I Supt. Snider Only Candidate 
To 30 Days in Jail T FiI f C . S h I J b 

Roscoe Hughes o( Iowa City 0 e or ounty C 00 0 
I was sentenced lo 30 days in the 

Johnson county jail by Judge 

IBurke N. Carson in police court 
yesterday. He was found guilty 
of driving while his license was 

County Superintenclent 
Will Be Se]ecled Tues. 

Over h. 
Soft Gravel 

SaL 

suspended. For 3·Year Term 

Mrs .. Rodgers 
tU','al route No. Ge ne 

, was iniured at 41 IVen IVOrCe 
ay when his car over-I 

miles south of Ten Ca es Granted 
6 on Muscatine " 

W ncar At.<1li ~sa, In District Court By 
Faber, ,'eported last Judge Harold Evan 

ho is ~ n e~oloye 01 I Thelma Rodgers was grant.ed a 
PIpe Line com- divorce (rom James Rodgers on 

'rD'"'' lIn at. a high 
when his car hit lhe grounds of cruel and inhuman 

In the gravel and treatment yesterday in district 
court in one of the 10 divorces 

the middle. of the that were granted last week by 
FabC'.. sald. He Judge Harold D. Evans. The case 

the [ace and . was uncontested. 
and was taken to I The plantiff was awarded sole 

i~ West. Libert.y. custody and control of the two 
Side ?f the car was I minor children, Patricia, 6, and 

demoh.shed . Patrol- Edna, 1. She was also awarded 
Schneider. and ser- I the household furniture and ali

r we,'e witnesses to mony of $5 per week for the care 

Arndt To 
oday At 
Chapel 

of the children. 
The couple was married in 

Iowa City Sept. 12, 1932. 
Ingalls Swisher was attorney I 

for the plantiff. 
On the charge of desertion, 

Amiel H. Frantz was granted a 
divorce from Mabel Frantz in an 
uncontested case. Costs were as
sessed against the plantiff. The 
couple was married at Hills Jan. 

Arndt, Ph.D., 8, 1908. Attorney Ingalls Swish
Mo., wiU speak er appeared for the plantiff. 

today at St. Opal E . Zeman was given a di-
chapel and at the vorce from WilHam L. Zeman on 
in the recreation the grounds of cruel and inhuman 

chapel. treatment. The court decreed 
will speak on "The that neither party of the suit shall 

Abiding Word" at have the right to marry any other 
service. and on "~~e person within one year from the 

Doctrmal Study In date of the filing of the dlvorce 
service. There ",:,ill decree. 

forum at the everung I The couple was married in 
. . Solon Feb. 5, 1929. 

~I~le Con~ra.dlct It~ Attorney Will J . Hayek ap· 
BIble Dlf~lculties pea red for the plainti!C, and At
books which. Prof. torney E. A. Buldwin, for the de· 

on Bible mter- fend anI. 
teaches at the Twenty divorce cases wel'e list

ary in St. Louis, ed for the May term of court and 
the COUl·t asked that they be 
brought up for hearing before the 

Enters Not jury reports lor the t.erm. 

Supt. F,'ank J . Snider. candi
fiate for reelection, is the only 
pl'rson who has filed a petition to 
date for e lecUon for the next 
three year term tJO the office of 
~uperi ntendent. o[ Johnson counly 
s(·hools. County Audi tor Ed Sulek 
f-Did yes lerday. 

The county superi ntendent is 
to be selected Tuesday at a con
vention of representatives o~ 

each school districl in the county 
nl 10 a.m. in the courthouse. 
Also to be eleded are four mem
bers of the board of educaliQn of 
county schools, one of which is 
to fill a vacancy. 

Snider was elected to lhe 
office of superintendent of (''Qun
ly sehools two yea'rs ago upon 
lhe death of W. L. Leeper, who 
had served since 1920. He came I 
here from West Branch where 
I.e was wperintendent of the 

Memorial Day Speaker 

speech department will deliver 
the p"incipal address of the annu
al Memorial day services here, it 
was announced last night by J. 
A. Swisher of the Sons of the 

West Branch 

('x p i-re this year are Prank J. 
Kr'all, Newport; M. P. Palmer, ' 
Washington, and W. P. U1d!, 
Big Grove. 

Vacancy on the board 
loy the moving [rom the 
of Edward F . Beranek of 
son has been tempoTa'rily 
by James W. Bowersox. 

Members of the board whose 
terms expire in 1942 are Jal1ltt 
H . Bell, Fremonl, and Ray Eo 
Smalley, Union. 

Each membel' of the 
serves a six-year term, 
l1l~mbers being elected 
three years. 

Watch Out1 

THE Fist of Folly fore. 
many heedless children and 
some grownups to lU8. 

acrOSS your path. Yoa 
cannot always avoid Ill . 

accident - perhaps a Ver)' 

disastrous lawsuit! 

Drive carefully - but be 
completely insured. This 
agency sells dependable 

complete automobile 
insurance. 

You need this protection
telephone . today! 

Plea in Court MOIl I T 
1 er ssues wo 

Union Veterans. The speech of 
Pro(essol' Barnes, which climaxes 203~{. 

S. T~ Morrison 
E. Wa.sh. 

Brumley plead not 
charge of operating 

while intoxicated 
in district 

belore Judge Har· 
Thc court released 

bond. Attorney 
represented the 

words 

00: our 

find ex-

$1.50 
AND UP 

85e 

AND UP 

Marriage Licenses 
the program planned fOl' the ob- l ... __________ _ 

se rvance of the holiday in Iowa ============ 
City, will be given at 10:30 H.m. l _----------~ County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

yestcrday issucd marriage Ii · 
censes to two Iowa City couples, 
Eli Plank, 23, and Mary Louise 
CarleI', 21, and 'to Leonard Lar
son, 24, and Margarct R, Proctor, 
23. 

May 30 in Oakland cemetery. D,,-
tails [oJ' the rcst o[ the progrlll.'Il ' 
will be comp leted a t the meeting ' 
of the Memorial day associatioll 
May 23. 

Remember your Mother 

Sunday~ May 14 

with flowers from 

,This 

Week 

End,.· 

K , 

o 
D 
A 
I{. 

AS YOU GO! 

• To insure perfect 

be sure your Kodak 
loaded with one of the new 

Eastman. films and let • 
finish your pictures. 

Ask aboul lhe 

new low prices on K:ottau 

Idous Flower Shop 
H(;NRy 
LOUIS 

Dubuque Dial 3171 

FLOWERS Delivered Anywhete " " 
DRUGOI8'l' 

The RexaU II K..I( a"" 
124 Eut CGUe,e ....... 

"Grumpy" s..c1.1 HollO. A ...... 

For the second year, Collegiate Digest presents its Salon Edition - a special 
showing of the best in student and faculty photography this year. Featuring 
photographs selected from hundreds ·submitted in a nation-wide contest, we 
believe this Salon Edition is a great tribute to the skill and artistry of college
land's camera masters. 



ITS GOOD TO 
l£T UP_ LIGHT UP 

A CAMEL 
WITH THAT C 

. 
YOU COULD PO 

A PICTURE 
HAPPY . . 

SMOKING 

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE AT ITS· .. BEST _"" _ 
Ii . 

LET UP_LIGHT UP"A 



ITS GOOl) TO 

l£T UP_ LIGHT UP 
ACAM£l 

WITH THAT CAMEL 
YOU COULD POSE FOR 

A PICTUR£ Of 
HAPPY . 

SMOKING 

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 



Most popular of all photographic subjects 
among the collegiate amateurs of the na
tion are scenes of nature, for this division in 
our special contest had the greatest number 
of entries. The general excellence of the 
photos submitted made the task of the 
judges of this division particularly difficult. 
If space had been available, this issue 
would have contained almost three times 
the number of scenic pictures, for that large . 
number of almost equal ~igh quality were in 
the semi-finals division in the judging. In 
the three photos on this page we present 
the final selections, photos which we be
lieve pay high compliments to the ability 
of college photographers to beautifully 
and accurately record the scenic wonders 
of the world about us. Many are the ele
ments considered in judging pictorial pho
tographs, but chief qualities considered are 
composition, technical excellence. 

Soc""" "'I,. Kenneth Sigford 
University 01 Minnesotd 

Most unusual are the results obtained when the photog
rapher sets out to create his own pictorial subjects without 
relying on the set limitations of an individual or a scene. 
With an opportunity to form his own compositions, to regu
late his lishtins, to control movement and form, the pho
tographer gains results that are always interesting and usually 
technically perfect. Second most popular division in the 
Collegiate Digest competition, the still life section winners 
on this page reveal again the important place the student 
and faculty amateurs have attained in the ranks of the non
professional photographers. The chess picture is an excellent 
example of a composition that has been formed and lighted 
in such a manner that a perfectly inanimate scene assumes 
life and brilliance. The remarkably sharp picture of the sleep
ing cat is one of the most photographically perfect photos 
entered. The water lily print is an excellent example of an 
outdoor still life creation. All in all, these three photos ac
curately reflect the range of interest that is obtainable in 
still life photography. 

"Checkmate II fI", "'II. Kenneth Sigford 
Univ~rsity of Minn~sot4 

Soc""" "'I,. 

111 .... "" •• 
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judging. In 
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s.c..... "I •• Kenneth Sigford 
Univ~rsity of Minnesot<l 

"Twilight" 

Most unusual are the results obtained when the photog
rapher sets out to create his own pictorial subjects without 
relying on the set limitations of an individual or a scene. 
With an opportunity to form his own compositions, to regu
late his lighting, to control movement and form, the pho
tographer gains results that are always interesting and usually 
technically perfect. Second most popular division in the 
Collegiate Digest competition, the still life section winners 
on this page reveal again the important place the student 
and faculty amateurs have attained in the ranks of the non
professional photographers. The chess picture is an excerlent 
example of a composition that has been formed and lighted 
in such a manner that a perfectly inanimate scene assumes 
life and btillfance. The remarkably sharp picture of the sleep
ing cat is one of the most photographically perfect photos 
entered. The water lily print is an excellent example of an 

. outdoor still life creation . All in all, these three photos ac
curately reflect the range of interest that is obtainable in 
still life photography. 

"Checkmate II flnt"' ... 
Kenneth Sigford 

Univ~rsity of Minn~sotd 

"Sleepi ng Beauty" 
Soc ..... Pri .. 

Rene Williams, Jr. 
Los "ngel~s City College 

Sarah Eliubeth Freeman 
Johns Hopkins University 



• 

-

Many and varied are the subjects for fine photo
graphs available on the college campus, yet col
lege life is one of the most neglected of the fields 
open to the campus amateur. Althou9h this divi
sion had the sma "est number of entries, the photos 
on this page reflect the high quality of the work 
being done by the few who see in their immediate 
surroundings the great opportunities for effective 
photography. 

• Ftatured on this pige are two ulmples of unusu.1 &tudent pho-
1a!lIphy, Above il a triple-tICposure, self-portrait of John B. ' 
Wright, Michigan State College freshm.n, belting him.elf It I 
'lit 01 cards. 

• Unusual eRectl cln be g.ined by making b .. relief photo •• uch 
.tlti, unique c.meo by Robert Buckles, a Purdue Univenity lenior. n.. bel relief effect is obtained bY 'super·impo.ing • po.itive u.ns
PhIICv over the regular neg.tive, 

.41 ................. .,., ~ 
NA "ONAL ADvrUlSlHG 

SIIVIC. ' INC 
A ......... 1 ... 

A ...... a.... 
Leo A.,.... 

Smoke 20 Ira,ront pipeful. of Print. Alb.rt. 
U you don't find it the mellowe.t, ••• t, •• t 
pipe tobacco ,ou ever Imoked, "'etura the 
pocket tin with the rut of the tobacco In It 
to UJ at any ti.a within 4. Month frOID thl. 
d.te, and we wfll refu .. d full pll~ch ••• price, 
plu. pOlt •• e. 
(Si.ne4) R. J . Reynold. Tab.ceo Company, 

Winaton·&lem, Norlh Carolina 
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Sl\lce Cook 
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• Fe.lured on this pege are two uamples of unusu,1 student pho-
1D~.~hy . ~b.ove is a triple-exposure, ,self-portrait of John B. ' 
'"9 I, Mlchlg.n St.te College freshm.n, betting himself at a 
fIIIIe 01 cards. 

• Unusual effects (In be g.ined by m.kin! be, relief photo. such 
.thi, unique came'o by Robert Buckles, a Purdue University .enior. 
TIlt b.. relief effect is obt.ined by 'super-imposing • positive tran.
l*tftCy over the regular neg.tive. 

M •• rtl ....... " I .... ' · 

... A"ONAL ADvlUlllHO 
'''VICE · INC ' 

......... A_; ..... " .... 4OO ............ A_a.... 

....... ,...... . &oM AatoIeI 

Smoke 20 'ra~ranl plp.full of Prince AllI.rI_ 
If you don't find It tb. mello'weat, t •• Ueat 
pipe tob.~c:o rou ever .",oked. return the 
pocket tin with the re.t of the toh.cco In it 
to UI at any thne within a mortth fro .. thl. 
d.t., and we will refu". rull pUt'cba.e prlc.e. 
plu. ponare . 
(SI.n.d) R. J . Reynold. To .... teo Co""any. 

WI • • lon-Soo'em. North Carel' .. a 

TIGHT up a pipeful of cool -smoking Prince Alber t 
1....1 and fOl'get your worries about tongue. bite. Here's 
the ";ch, fllll-bodied smoking of choice tobaccos - with 
extra mildness as's ured by an excl usive "no-bite" 
proc.ess that removes - hal'shness. Pt'ince Albert i ~ 
"ct'imp cut," too, to give you the smoothness of slo w 
btu-ning and the joy of eas1l drawing. Sound pretty 
good? Well , the proposition's better yet-for you can 
try Prince Albert at ou,' risk. A risk we take gladly, 
fol' there'S no other tobacco like it . 

h'"GE ALBERT . 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

SO pipeful. of fralrant tobacco in eYery 
hand,. pocket lin of Prince Albert 
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"Pictures as they are posed to be" j 

might well be the sub-title to t~is 
division of our special Salon Edi
tion, for in it are fea red the out
standing portraits aken by col
legiate amateurs this year, In addi
tion to having fine composition, 
the winning photographers have 
cau'ght the personal ities of their 
subjects in a truly remarkable 
fashion , Special mention should 
be made of the photograph be
low, for it is an excellent example 
of self-portraiture, a branch of 
portrait photography which has a 
special appeal to a great many 
college amateurs , 

"C ymbal Player" 
fl"I"'I .. 

Jack Mendelsohn 
College of the City of New York 

"Aerial Photographet 

Thl ... "'1.1 

G, D. Aydlett 
Vir9inia Polytechnic Institule 

l Art Mr/1l"." InjurPd 

L8urr~rs Injured 'Vrlst In 'set'tI"") 
Chlc31:'o Game 

See Pal:'e 6 
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I 0 U1 a 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Coal Miners Accept Invitation Former Kll 

'r II" T 1} W· h P ·d In Drama o a v c at \.. It reSl ent Nations T 

Roosevelt To 
Intervene In 
Labor Di, pute 

SfCY. Perkins S11YS 
OperatorR Viola .. ,.1 
Bargaining Ell! k 

NE:W YORK, May R (APl 
Conferees represE-nlilll{ the UnitE-d 
Mme Workers and Appalachial1 
cool opcrfltors tonight acC('ptt>d 
nn Invitation to c'oMer tomol'row 
with Presidel\t Roost've 1t in an 
effo!'t to end their long di~putc 

OVf!, a 111'W bbol' ('Olltrl1cl. 
Only a fpw hours beforc, .John 

L. Lewis, head or th,' UMW lind 
of the Congress of Jnrlustdul 01" 

.---
GOLFER'S DREAM 

Man Hils Engle, Sir.lie, 
Hole in One 

PONCA CITY, Olda" May 8 
(AP) - Roy Miller of Ton
Imwa rinds his gol' game im
provps with practice, 

Playing here yesterday, he 
birdied u 287-yard par 4 No, 
r, hole on his ri!'~t rOund, shot. 
an eagle on it h is second tim 
uround lind cap)Jed his per
fOl'mallle with :J hull' ill nne Oil 

his third trip, 

Hitlt.~r S('orns
British IlolJe
Of Media1ion 

pniultiuns, hud put the hl:lmp nm'll .TN, M;IY 8 (AT'l - Tn, 
on the Roosevelt administrutiun fortlwd Gennan S(lUI'C'I'~ tonight 
lor th long shu ldown of the bi, 
luminous industry which foJlow- seomed the possibility that Brit-
e<! the failure of operators und ai lT mighl [lI'bitr::Jte Polish-Ger
miners to reach a new Jabor man dj f'ferences over the fl'ee 
agreemenl to replace that which cily of Dflnzig :IS nazi press in-

Clarl{ To Join 
s. U. I. Faculty 
Princeton Man Will 

ommence Hi tory 
Oulies on Sept. 25 

Pmf. hester W, Clurk, 10r-
Ilwrly of Princeton university, 
will become a member of the 
Vlliv rsily of Iowu's history de
POI \meni faculty next fuil, 

Th eastel'ner won his doctor 
of philosophy degree at Harvard 
und is noted tor his researches 
in European history. 

One or his best works is " Franz 
Joseph und Bismarck" published 
ill 1934 by the Harvurd press. 
Ife will report at the university 
flJr lite openjng of c lasses Sept. 
25, . 

\Germall .. ltalian 
Issues Hinted 

llcakin~ 38 

PoUtica1 

VERDUN, F rance, 
tonight to "al1 political 
ests" to avoid war. 
understood, the 

Be[ore the 
tOl', a respons 
tions with his 
Australia en 

King 
rOl' the peace nl'rmn,,,,Q' 
plain he spoke 
knowledge of 

He urged 
to ne~otiate by mill" '" 
be adjusted," 

The speech, del 
successor, King George 
states, had aroused a 
impression that the 
tnrning to politics, but 
ed he was not. 

Broadcast to 
His speech was 

United States and 
to Europe and Sou 
but was banned t.n 

expired Mal'ch 31. terpl'eters thundercd that the 
Hour Not Set Rome-Berlin axis now wus made ROME, May ,8 (AP) - The 

A~ePtance, of President ~oos,e. or steel and others must accept ' fascist press hInted today that 
velts , JOvllallOtl to meet 111m 111 , it OJ' "bl'e[1k their tecth on it." t Chancellor Hiller and Premier 
Washmgton was announc d by Propagsndll Minister Paul Jo- Mussolini now were prepared to 
Se<:retary of, Labor ;Frances Per· t seph Goehbels' newspaper, Del' nellotiale Europe's "open prob, 
kim, She saId the exact hour for Angrjrt, gave the latter keynote lems," oUielal German 
Ihe confel'~nce hud not, been ~"t. I to olilel' tJubliNltions and officials Yirginio G~Yda, aU,thor,ltative 
An~ounCtng , the . pre~lden~'s di- I after the d .. ,'lal'<Ition at Milan, E'dltol' of II Glornale d Haha and 

~t mterventlOn , III Lhe dl~pute, Italy, yt':,terdny, t hat Germany often a ,spok,es":,an lor the ror-I 
MISS Perkins ,suld ,sh~ beltevcd and Tl<.tly hod derided to write elgn office, IOdlcated ~he r,esdl, 
the operators, In l'elusll1g, as she, theil' pHl'\nC'l'$l1ip into a fortnal ness or the Rome-Berlin aXIS to 
put it, to Cn!ll1~llE' ?pOrNl<fl1~ un- ll1i1itUJ'Y un" )Jlllltkal uJlinnce :lij~!!~IJUate was a :esull 0: the pr(1-
, ~le o}d un,on conlrllct p~~d- un instrument for p£luC'e, I JP~l~d pact of MIlan, agreed \J~01l f 
mg ,negotiations, h~d .made;o VI- ".Are the Ertglish living on lhe' 0\ el thc ~e k en,d, between G~r' l 
oln~lon of the p,rll1CJpJe, ?f, th? moon 01' what·!" t'l<cluimed a high m:ln ~orelgn MIOlster ,Joachll:r' 
etl,l,les, of collecb~'e ,barg31111 ng. ' o llichl I at hints in the Bntish v,on Rlb~e~tr~p and Itahan FOI-I 
A~ong ,the th1l1,~s which are house of commons that 'Britain el,gn Mll1lstel Count GaleanO I There was 

~~neJaIlY ncccpted, she added, might be willing to arrange nrbi- I Ciano, ., , 18e~m~I:'O~f~fI~c~la~I.!!!:=~ 
IS that every erfort sl:ould b~ trntion in the Danzig issue, !he new G~~man-lt~lian mlh- I _ 

made to contlnuc operations. " "They cer(:linly se m to be 'lw.1 (lilY. and political alUance was 
She remorked that the govero- ' fully nuive The 'Danzig troU"ble I pictured by Gayda as a counter- , cleal' ,and unheSitant 

lI\ent had "borne down heavily" m'ose b(,Clll;SC Gr('ut B;itain mix- hnl<lnce to the British - French ~ounclllg phrases 
on the unions I:l nerally in sup- ~d in and now the same Greal front. Gayda hinted that lIfter l It to let, them 
poI'! Of 'that prin iple, I Britain shnd,s pioll~ly by and' of II achieving a balance by the weight BeSide him was I s 

A Blunt Letter eel'S to r:.cdlate! Cun u~ beat of t~eil' combined. military, ceo, American - born 
In contrast to hel' stl1tcment, il'! y I nomiC and poliltcal resources, for whose love he 

Lewis had said em'ller in a blunt "Poland accepted the British f Gl"l'many and Italy now w (' r e throne, 
leller to DI', John ft., ~teelman , guarantee pact (BI'itain's pledge rudy to negotiate. I Delivered. from, 
la~,or .department eonclitator: I to help defend Polish indepen. , The sp~h was d~b 

. Fatlw'e of the Rooseve)t ad- den e) on conditIOn that she was F. 1 .1 country lnn he~e 111 

mlmstl'attOJ~ to approve Of sus· to decide what ('otlstilutes a cas V ptpralt lorelgn IOf a sever~l days tou 
tam the mille workers' offers to where its pl'ovi5ions may be in- C ~ar battlefields, The 
keep the industry in operation voked," orrespondent In Verdun a place. 
caused many coal operators to I mans were repelled 111 
believe that they h[)d carte Sees No War defense , 
blanche to disembowel the mine War Prevention ~ j,As I talk to you 
workel's union if they could, In WASH INGTON CAP) - Rep, historic spot," he 
consequence, your (labor) de- Ludlow (D-Ind) proposed yester- BOSTON, May 8 (APl-Near' (lceply conscious of' 
partment must accept responsi· day that pongress stllY in session ing the end oC a 50,OOO-mile tour of the great conmal1l 
bility fol' ils own administrative I all yeHr to keep America "out of through many of the world's dead, and I a m 
blunder," threaten d foreign entllnglements," trouble spots, James A. Mills, a could they 

foreign correspondent for The heard they would 

Lindy Dons His Unifonn 

In St, Louis for a brlcf visit, Col. 
Charles A, Lindbergh, wearing 
hi, U, S, army unirorm, walks 
around llying fi~ILi with J nmes 

Tate (right) who used to pack 
par:lchutes tor him. This is tlrst 
photo of Lindbergh in uniform 
sincp he was order d to I'eport tor 
duty With the army. 

Associated Press for 22 years, what I am about 
said today he telt there was no " I speak simply 
immediate prospect of a general the last war 
European or world war, prayer it is that 

A !though touching IJPon poten' destructive 
lialities in widespread areas again overtake m . ,nk'inj 

where poLitical unrest and "ex- "Manifest 
iI'eme nationalism" have bee n "I break my 
evident, he said there were heavy lence now only 
economic factors that weighed manifest danger that 
against war in Europe. In addi- be drawing nearer to 
tion, he said, the people of aI, of the grim events 
most aU countries were against pened a quarter of 
war, ago. 

" In all parls of the world," he "The grave a 
said, "I have heard people in the time in which we Ii 
street express honor and dismay me to raise my voice 
at the pl'ospect 01 war," sion of the universal 

Mills arrJved here today on the be delivered from the 
American export liner Exeter, en beset us, and to 
route to New York from Pales- conditions." 
tine, Syria and Mediterranean stating that "peace 
pods, He had spent 11 year and for too vital for our 
a half in Japan, and many months be treated as a poUt 
in Soviet RUSSia, Manchuria, and declaring that 
China, India, Egypt, Abyssinia times the victory 
and Europe. with the powers of 

CHARLEY ROSS? 

Phoenix Man Seeks To 
Prove Identity 

PHOENIX, Ariz" May 8 (AP) 
- The Civil action by which 
Gustav Blair, 69·year-old car
penter, 8eeks to establish his 
identity as kidnaped Charley 
Ross went to trial today in 
superior court. 

A jury will rule on his iden
tity, 

Blair seeks only to establish 
his Identity as the central fill
ure in the Germantown, Pa" 
kidnapinll which shocked the 

nation in July, 1874, The Ross 
child was kidnaped when four 
years old and the mystery was 
never solved. 

Duke expressed his 
conviction that there 
whose people want 

Drinking P 
Shooting 

Bride, 1 
CINCINNATI, 

A brIde at a, a 
Blanche Tinker 
in the fatal 
year-old h ""U'''no~, 
climax of a 

"r wouldn't 
the world!" she 

They were wed 
Kentucky" abou~ 18 
the girl said, adding 
band was an 
WPA worker. 
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